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Let's Try The Hoover }'olicy 

Mr. Herb .. :rt Hoover became President Herbert 
Hoover 00 Much 4. this year. 

As we uCiderstand it. President Hoover's success. 
both at home and abroad. h2s been his unusual abil
ity to get meo of conflicting views to COOPERATE 
for the common good. 

Tbis same policy oi COOPERATION is likely 
to characterize his administration, 

Macaroni Manufacturers not yet active members 
of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
can well afford to take a leaf OUt of President 
Hoover's book and apply the principle of CO
OPERATION more earnestly. 

We all appreciate that this is the right thing 
to do. Let's do it RIGHT NOWI 
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The Highest Accomplishment 
of Perfection in Die Making 

Another Prodllct 0/ 
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Right Here---Is Where You Benefit 
By Ernest V. Madison 

This magnine, in common with other leading American publica. 
rions, prints an advertising section 101 each issue. 

These advmi,emcnts stimulare progress in the MACARONI field. 
\hnufacturers advertise the imptovement in their product. Other 
wanufacturers ate thereby brought to their tip. toes in an effort to equal 
o~ further improve. 

These advertisements bring a lower seIling cost on what you buy. 
By reaching a national multitude of readers they give to the manufac
turer an "nrestricted market, larger sales and a lower cost of manufacture. 
In these days of intense competition manufactuting economics are ap
plied toward a reduction in the seIling price. 

These advertisements bring equal opportunity to all readers of 
this magazine, regardless of geographical location. Through them the 
reader in Oklahoma or Oregon is in as close touch with the field's 
modernity, as are readers in Ohio and New York. 

Advettisements arc YOUt friends. Cultivate the friendship of 
those in MACARONI JOURNAL for it is an association that will 
#1,tI JOU the"," 
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THAT EXPOSITION ITCH 
Thtrc seems to be a certain almost indescribable lure 

fairs and expositions that make business people fall 
them, especially those scheduled to be held in foreign 

During the last century expositions ha\'c 
highest ambitions. They have become so 

that imitations are now rampant. 

The original purpose of national and world expositions 
to provide opportunities (or displaying goods to the 

who were attracted to attend from nil part!! of a 
a country or the world. Perhaps expositions are 

outgrowth of the well known European Umarkets." 
same object is still predominant in all legitimate ex

I ,which should be supported and fostered as a 
of bringing together possible consumers and actual 

lbnufacturcrs in olden days were proud to be among 

fortunate ones who were iR\'ited tb display their prod
in district, national or international expositions. It 

an honor to be so classed, and n privilege to be allotted 
space 'therein. Awards were coveted as they were 

only on quality basis. 

the field, being attracted 
ils promise of profit. O\'ernight there de\'e1op fairs 

cxpositions of different kinds seeking to interest dif

industries. In place of the usual invitation 10 ex
there arc turned loose a group of high powered sales

glib tongued solicitations trap the unwary. The 
11""1<:01,,, exposition mayor may not be held at the time 

place designated by the glowing word picture, spoken 
printed, but awuds are nevertheless made, not on the 

merit but rather on the basis of what was paid by 
8>hibilo,'" Diplomas, ribbons and certificates of award 

cheap and they are nadily passed out to those willing 
Piy for them. 

Thcr~ are alill many good, legitimate <lnd worthy exposi

scheduled annually by respcnsible husiness interests 
gO\'crnments, but that is for the public and the pros

. exhibitor to determine (?r himself. Awards from 

are worthy recognition of merit, of quality and of 

Several years ago the National Macaroni Manufacturers 

exposed se\'eral "expositions" that annually 
on the macaroni industry in this country. Through 

, 

I 

government and business circles it wa!J inuisJlutahly provcd 
that there existed a well organized mo\'cmcnt to trim thc 

unwary by distributing exposilion honurs on the hasis 01 
payment alone, The awards proved custly, but CRl)lt) 
honors. 

The American business man is looked upun hy Eurupeans 
as one exceedingly rich but gullible. He is consitleretl 
legitimate prey, They must include the macaroni prmlucts 

manufacturers in this class hecause within the past few 

weeks this industry has once more heen solir.ited through 
a general agency to exhibit products at a series of fairs 

5upposetlly to be held in Frallcc, England, nclgium, Italy 

and Spain. It is barely po~sible tllat caeh and e'·cry fine 
of the eXJlositions referred tu arc legitimate and are backed 
by resJlonsible interests, but manufacturers are warned tu 

investigate with care bdore arranging (or display space, 

All of us realize the ad\'antagc that cn ll C/IIllC from award 

of a Grand Prix, a Gold Certificate, a Sih'er Mcdal IV an 
Honorary Diploma (rom regularly institutcd cxhiiJiliuns, 

Gond lise of reproductions of actual awards can he madc 

in the way of ilIustratiuns on wrappers, packages, statiml
ery and general advertising, all of which will hav'! a good 

effcct on Solles hecause such an award is usually cOllsidered 

all iUlJl.artial endorsement of Ihe quality or standing of the 
article exhibited and llOlIorcd. 

American producers cxport few mal'arlilli products to 

Europe <Inti they will f1l1d little \'alue ill awards made hy 
(ureign expositions other thall the \'ery hig anti well knllwlI 

(airs . . The American consumer is nut ,:;reatly illnuenred 

by the fact that a product was given a favurable rating at 
an exhibition in Siberia, Siam or Timbuctoo, 

The cost of an exhibit in forcign as well as Illcal expusi 
tions is something that must be considered, Is the resuh 

wurth the expense? Referring once more 10 the fr;lIIdulelit 

eXJlositions exposed se\'eral years ago by the Nalional 

Macaroni Manufacturers association, thc cost of exhihiting 

ranged from $150 to $450, not all the basis of space hUI 
according tll the killtl of award the firm was In recch'c, 

This is not to be considered as an argument agains t all 

exhibitions but rather ilS another warning tll he cu reful 

when and how you exhibit. Mucaroni products shuuld he 

exhibited hi C\'ery legitimate show on earth but all suspici
ous fairs should be strictly a\!oidetl. 
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Much Moisture Shall We Renlove A Bed Time Story for All 
Good Little Maca- , 

roni Boys 
By Howard P. Mitchell, Washburn 

Crosby Co., lne. 
:\II~' 1I1 lhc "Gel littler Acquainted Mo\'c

nltnl" \\hich is '!ldng 50 OJI)lo rtuncly lIfO
I1lnh~ 11 loy l'rcsitknt F. J. TharinRcf or the 
National "'acOIroni ~Iallufacturu. association 
-an act;"it)' thai is hulh timely and Iltomil' 
Ilig- all ,1 in wh:ch (' \"CTy ont interested In the 
w(!lart of the Macaroni PrO(luets Manufac
turing Itulultry in America. should Ilt'camc 
!It'uollally alltl aelh-dy interested-I his lillIe 
I,t el lil ne Itory is :t"tnIIOJ. 

III till' Time of King Arthur :lnd His 
KlliJ:!)!s of Ihe I{OIlIlt! Tallie, there was 
110 JI:I/:UC Peacl' Confercilce. Each little 
Feudal lIaron Built himself a Castle on 
Tntl of a Hill and Hired as m:any Men 
as h.! rUllle! Affurd to Defend it. 

PI'I..'sUluahly the More I"Jills, t"he More 
Ba runs and their Castles, Each Uaron 
an,l his I{elinue of Cutthroats was Con
till Uiltty at WAR with Each of his 
N( i[1:hbor Barons" It was one 1'leas:1I\t 
Ti me for the Untlertakers-The)' were 
the On I)' lIo)'s Ihat Paid Excess I'wfils 
Tax 011 Iheir Incomes" 

Wc still have Plcnt)' of Hill s nn which 
arc Planted, more or less Impr'~i,:nabl"e, 

"Ih rons in their Castles, The Nanies 
have been Changed from "Baron" ttl 

" Captain of Induslr)''' and from "C'-lSllc" 
III "Macaroni Factor),," Insteatl of 
J'"i~hlin~ with Sword, Pike and Ballisla, 
Ihey usc, "CUI Pricl'," "Low Grade Fin
idll'd Product" :nul " Unlimiled Cn:dit" 
a5 their Wl'apClns" Things han'lI't 
d mn,;ed a lJit, 
, !\Iight)" Fcw of thesc Haro',ls p.l), any 

:IExcess Profils Tax, The)' work and 
Worry ami arc Lucky at the End oi Ihe 
Year 10 Urrak Even, Their Salesmen 
are their Siamling AmIY, Tilei' are In· 
structed to take Business at any enst 
Away (rom their Arch Enemies-their 
Compelitors, Their Creed is the Survi
val of the Strongest and thl')' Live on 

Cutthroat Competitiun, The)' Congratu
late themselves lor being Skilled in thi:: 
Tricks of the Trade, 

A Few, Years Ago, one of these B~r
ons had a Flock of Trouble, He ran 
Short of Semolina, He had a Bi~ Con
tract to Fill and He Was In Dutch, Hc 
had to Darrow from his Enemy Com· 
pclitor although it Broke his Hl'art-h .: 
Did go to See him, The Baron "lold hi:l 
Sad Story and was Amai ed to Find 
th:s Vile ComPelitor, Almas', Hunun
Heall)' Quile Civilized" Shortly, he \\'a~ 
Smoking one of This Gorilla Competi
tor's Cigars and was SUfJlrised 10 FiUlI 
Ihat They had Many Problems in Com
mon, In the, End the Baron lert, with 
the Promise of Enough Semolina to Keep 
him Going liII His Supply Arrived, He 
had a Queer Feeling, one of those 
Topsy-Turvy-Momillg-After things, He 
had Broken a Sacred Principle-still his 
Arch -Enemy Seemetllike a Pretty Good 
Fdlow" Either his Competitor was Dc· 
tent ur he was Ph\ying n Trick-Prub- " 
aMy the Latter, 

"This Broke the Ice anti Thereafter 
they Met ofit'n, Then came a strike and 
at Ahout the Same" Time, the Prospect 
of a Tariff Revision" This Brought 
Some of these Villainous Darons to
gether, There wasn't a Man who "Iould 
Believe an)' Other Man Present un.1er 
Oath, hut Ihey Were in Trouble an.1 
E.1ch thought he Might Help Himself, 
Timl Several Me:eunb"S they Worked to· 
~cther wilh Much Suspiciun a"nd Some 
Friction, hUI in lhe End Ihe Strike was 
~atisfactoril)' Settled and the TarifT was 
Adjusled to Please them" 

Jly Ihis Time cadi had Learned that 
the Others were not Half a& Villainous 
as He had Thought. The Old Uncom
promising Spirit of Distrust and Suspi
cion was much Lessened, 

Of cCJurse, Some of these "arons, ~ikc 
King Arthur, Knew Ihat Education (AdM 
\'crtising ) an(1 Fair Pia)' were the Only 

M~(AnONI 
MfflS.I>SS» 

(ll N VEJoITIOIJ 
Ne/llOR~ UN 
JUNE: 151~ 

Weal~~; th'a't Could ~ring on a J'rllsPfr. 
ous and Cleall ,Dusine!s, These 1-\'lIo\\'s 
Work~d like Trojans and MayJ,\" I ' 
Grandsons will Profit by their I 

From Macaroni Products? 
Endeavor to Help the lndustry, TIll' (llIcstion of just how milch Illois- If thc protluct is dried to a point 

\Ve Know that Each of these Nr~ li t: 5huuld remove £rum our maca- wherc thl' IllUi stllrc is H"lllu\'eci IJelu\\' 
sons will See the Time when I ron; Ilrotlucts has not been (ully realized, thaI which thl' prutlUCI wuuld hultl will'n 
aroni Manufacturers will be u all investigation of various manufac· ma rketed, mUllcy will hc lust, due If) .1 
Credit Information and Help or I~rinjl: "Ianls has discloscd, Since, as faclurs: th e It:ssenetl moisture means a 
alice of any Kind will be Amil:IMc rill lit- shown later, the (IUl'stillll of Ulois· ~rt'atl' r wl."i~ht uf mall' rial used ill mall-
All Times, Guess Old Day Gahriel lurt h"lIloval is linked up clusely with uf:u:ture H'ckuneti UII thc IIr)' wcight IIf 
sure Blow his Horn when it Coml's, manufacturing profits, Ihis in part t'X- raw lIIalcrial, The second faetur is that 

How ahout Starting this Work plIins why some manuf .. ctllrcrs lirHI flf increasl't1 ellst In rl'mm'l' Ihis ;ltllli-
NolV ill This Year or Grace 192£)" tbtir prodilctiull l'ust Sf) mudl hi~hl'r tiullal moi stuTC" Third , j( tuu ~rl'at an 

Nation::!1 Macaroui ~:,~;U~~~~;:::f.,,;~~;IIbJ,n th:lt fJ! others, " ,UIIllIlut uf Illuisturc is l:l'IlII/\'ed, the 
snciation has its Annual I i IIt31 :J1ll1 powel' an' requirell tn rl'- pn ll hll't is huth fragilc and hll':Jehl'd, 
New York in June" \Vonder How ' OO\'~ lIIoisture. n'~anlless "f the dryill).:' wilh a cunsl"qul'IIt reductiun in thc 'luau-
o! those Hill Top Feudal naroll5 iyst~m employed. As the nllJislurc CUll- lily uf usablc f.:nuds prutllln"d, Whl"1I 
make Themselves a Promise-all,1 Imlof the product is reduced, Ihc Cflst \" unditiulls !"l'adl Ihat of the third factur 
h It-"To ATIEND EACH of Ttlllilving the remainin).l' fllui sture he- sllnll'lhill~ is usually elulII.', lUll 1110111): 

lNG OF THE COOlt5 greater and ~reatcr for l'ach unit plants IusI.' lar~e sums yearly tJlI ncwunl 
nOTt"1 NIGHT AND oi moi sture so rfllluvctl, Fur this n';\- of Ihe conditiolls ~i\'cn as factors IIIIC 
go Into these Mrctings with a iOO ollly as much moisture should 1,1: :11111 Iwu" 
prejlltliccd Mind, My word, mno,'cd ilS is necessary to handle Ihc Whell ill sllOicil'nt llIuiSlurc has hel'lI 
That Dc \Yomlerful? I'fllduct and Ilrcnflt mold or other tllI- rl'IIWnod the ~tI(Jds lose this Illuislurc in 

Of course, that Thought gflCS for dtsirahle developments during slorage stllrage anti transit. I'ackaged ~1l(Jtl S arc 
Manufacturers whether They Are 11111 shipmrnt, tht"11 ulI.Il'rwl'i~ht, tlliless a suflicil'llt ex. 
Len or Not. Don't forget-ALI. FotlUlliltely. if .thc moisture hc n '- l"l'SS II{ wci~hl has hl'l'U :dluwcd ;11 the 
UFACfURERS, IIOI'cd dO\\,11 to thc "l'fJuilihriulll moisture {a ctllr"\"" 

Oleck at the Door, all your ~f the product al ortlinary collIfurt:lhlc Itl "ddili"n Ihis illlen:h"n~e of lIIuis -
Fa~hioned \Veapons" such:ls tiJ'ing tempcratuft's and humiditil's, the IlIrl' bl'lWl'l"1I the sulid :1I1t1 tin- air s('aled 
Price," "Poor Quality," "l.ong I"IIluct will not suffer dal1l:lgc, A !ur- ill Ihe l"IIlI!aiul' r causes a lIulUheT of dis-
and Particularly "1'Iate thy compet;lorll Otr advantage is that if l\"l'ighetl in ti~urill~ rl'suits that, while nul spuilint-; 
You will be Thrice \Ve1comc if mdtr these cO\ulitions, its final wei~ht till' prodm"t for ClJIISUIIII'I101l, ~i\'l's il a 

' Armc,1 \\"11, "Tolerance," " '\11 h I I r "III I' I I' , • tn Ilurc Idse! or consullll'hnn WI Ie ~ra}' I Irty appl'ar;UlI."!." , as t IIIUg I It werc 
Mind" :ind a "Sincere Odicf in tht 53111e, mallu{al"tUH,d lIIull"r undl';1II nmtliti oll5 . 

Goldcll Rule," Equilibrium Muisturc is Ihat allluunt Whill' Ihl' se I'ariolls deicets han" "n'lI 
It'l up to Yuu and E.1ch of Yull as Gf mllislure that Ihe produci will nat- rn"II~lIi '" l' d hy Iht, tratle. Iheir l"aU SC has 

Whether the Old Felldal Dar(';' way mil)" have: wllell l'xlluset! til a ~i"l' lI IIlIt "ill'lI bn"1I appredatctl " Tn Ihc l'II.1 
DoinK Business shall" !t!I\!l<'rature allil humidity for II suflk il'lIt 1It:ll we lIIi~hl Imll\\" how til tll'tennille 
Will the Cuuntry have to Wail t:me III acquire this moislure, the lullit III whidl Ihc IUlli Sl\ll"C should 
Gr:'indsons to See the Light 
100% "Kni~hts of the Rouflll ' 
We will Drink a Toast to the l'r"fils 
the Future at the Convention, 

No other angler has e\'cr Ion ' lI I 

to beat Jonah's fish story, 

By Hugh E, W,ighlmall of Ih, Rma"h 
Slaff of R'Jnoidl EI"rric Co,. Chicago 

he rl'IllIlWd Ihl' follo\\"ill~ prlll'l' ilure has 
"l"l'u wrilll"lI : 

Ill'll'l"mim' the l':quililirilllli )'I.,islllrl' 
o{ the product lIIuk-r the usual "ackill~ 
eHlltiitiuus III tt"lIIpl' r:ltllrc ami hlllllidil"I" 
in your "Ianl. 

Fi~un' I is a Sl'ril'S IIf \"urn's o{ J 
"nUhll"ts shllwin~ lite alllllllllt IIi uatur,,1 
IIlUistuh' in till' proilul'l s fur I':lriuus hu
mi.litit'!>, :It 'JIIl' Il'mpl'rature ( 2~ dl'~ " L
IIr 77 dl'l,:-" F, ) This tt'lIIpl'l"aiUrC, wa~ , 
dlHsel1 as thaI uf tltl' an'rage l ';Il" ~illl: 

nllll1l Il'lIllk: r:ltuH'" '1"11l' usual hllllli.lil)" 
ui stllrl' ~ alld wardlHuses will \'an' be
tweell Ih:,1 IIi the Iilll'S A :11111 1"1" i'- rum 
thi s (urn', I\'l' arc Ihell "blc 10 Ilcil'l"Illinc 
what IIlllislt,rl' 11"1.' shuuld havc in ' lUr 
I'r"duct lIIull'r \'arillus jlackiu).:' hUlllidities 
su that il will be oi prope r value wilen 
pl;ll"e.t ill SIHrl'S" 

Till' USl' 0" 111l' rUf\'e is Ulll'iulls Sll 1111 

l'xallljlll"s of its fll"'h~r usc will be gh'l"l1" 
Fur rhall~l" S in tClllpl'ralurc with a 

~i\'l'1I IUlllli.lity , Ihl' ;llIIlIlIlIt III moi sturc 
will I'ary aiSII" Figurl' 2 shuws this vari
ation fur sl'n-ral lIIaterials, indlldiul,!' 
m;u'a rtJlli" 

aeferrill~ III Fl~ ure I : (I ) rl"prl'Se nl s 
a particular l,ranti IIf mal"awni, (2 ) au
uth er II r:1I111 :tlld ( ,l ) tluur" In Figure 
2, (II rl'prt"St"nls wClud , t2 J leallll'r, 1"\ ) 
mal'aroui, (·/ 1 allli ~ 51 day" Thl' a".!i" 
liunal mah-rials I\"l' rl' ~ hU\\'u ill Fi~url" 2, 
til simI\" hOI\" this law :lpI'lil'S n-ry dosl'i"I" 
alikc III all da sSl'S II{ solitis til Ill" llril"l l. 

It will he evidl'lIt that the ;Ul!otull ui 
llIui sture 10 he ro: lllol"Cd will I'ary 
thTIIII!;h the year" Tu keel' Ihis CIIII SI;lIIt, 
attelllpt s ha\'e IIl'ell llIade tu usc hUlIlidily 
eOlllrul but, IJwillf.: Itl its ).:'rcat l'XJll"nSe 
anti tiilliculty oj (olIIrol, it ha~ nlll lII:ul l' 
\'l'ry IIlll1'h JlrUf.:rt"ss" It i ~ I'Hssihie IH 
so dl"sigll till' tlrYl' r sYSll'1lI til wurk willt . 
0111 " llIallu{aeltll"l"d air" ;lIIel III have an 
:tutolllatir and duse cumrul U\'l' l" tIll' dr\" 
ing', IIHlrc\'cr, till'St.' Mc c!eml"nts uf d~. 
sign :tlld uUl sidl' IIH' swpc IIi thl' prl"Sl'lIt 
1':Jlll' r, 

," 
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International Durum Wheat 
S'ituation 

nod averaged tOle in 192t. 120 in 
and 92 in 1922. No. 2 am!lcr ill 
heavy markding month, averaged 
IJ?& below those months last year 
No.2 durum averaged 14% below. 

World durum wheM production in 
1928 appears to have increased much 
more in comparison to 1927 than the 
world crop of all wheat. Preliminal), 
estimates indicate a total durum crop for 
the important producing countries out· 
side of I~ussia of aoout 235 million 
bushels. This is an increase of 25% 
over the 1927 estimate of 189 million 
bushels and indicates the largest world 
crop on record. The tOlals, as given 
.aoove, includt estimalrs for the United 
StattS, Canada. Ital)" Algeria, Morocco 
ant\ .Tunis. France and Spain 11.150 pro
'duce somt duruRi wheat but as far as 
can be dct~nnined not in large enough 
amounts to change the trend of world 
production significantly. Increases have 
occurred in all of these countries except 
Morocco where the total wh~3.t crop is 
smaller than in 19~. 

Durum production in the United 
States, now the world's most important 
producer except Russia, is estimated at 
98 million bushels compared with 80 mil· 
lion last year. Production in the 4 
principal pro'ilucing states is 93 million 
bushels coml>artd with 79 million in 
1927. haly, which ranks next in im
p<lrtancc and until receltt years was a 
bigger producer than the United States, 
has a 1928 crop roughly estimated at 
about 57 million bushels, or about 40~ 
greater than in 1927. In Canada durum 
has been coming rapidly in fa\or in re· 
cent years, and production as indicated 
by inspections of Canadi:w iTr.ain has 
risen from 88 thous.'\nd bush··t,. in 1919 
to 15 million bushels in 1927, while 1928 
gives promise of a 25 to 30 million bushel 
crop. No estimate is nv ,ilable on Rus
sian durum production b.a report. of the 
total wheat crop have been unfavorable 
in the important durum producing re· 
gions and it is believed that there will 
he 110 exportahle surplus or durum. 

Foreign trade of the United States 
in t1urum wheat has b4:en brisk in spite 
of Ihe large crop in other countries. 0 Jr 
exports for the first 6 months of Ihe 
current year amounted to approximate,'y 
30 million bushels compared with leSt.: 
than 22 million in the corresponding pe. 
riod of 1927. There have been only 3 
years since 1919 when United States 
durum exports for the entire crop year 
of 12 months have !Jeen greater than 30 
million bushel.. In 1920 export. 
amounted to 31.9 million bushels i in 
1922 they were 43 millions and in 19M 
nearly J4 millions. in addition our net 

exports of mac:uoni, sp:aghetti, vennicel- monthly prices of No.2 hard 
Ii and similar product. (or the firat 6 Kansas City in the 3 
months this year have equaled 3,868,000 October averaged nearly 
Ibs.t an increase of more than a third 1927. The average of No. 
over the net shipments in that period of wheat prices at Minneapolis rur 
1927-28, our year of heaviest export. up months September to November 
to the pre~nt time. 17% ~low 1927 in spite of the 

Algeria, which ranks accond among hard red spring wheat being 
exporting countries, had not in the first .maller than last year, the price 
3 months of the turnnt year maintained . Iy being forced down by the' 
last ye:lr'!, volume of durum exrort!, and the large h:lrd spring whe:lt crop 
then art" no indication! of any exports ada, as well as by the large crop of 
(rom RJs!ia. Early reports from both United States and foreign wheats. 
Italy arl, .. ' Franr.e show larger imports The ambC'r durum price rose lie 
than for the corresponding periods last January to an average price of 
year. French import. through Novem· This is 105% of the price of 
beT 30 were nearly twice as large as in northern at Minne:lpolis, which i 
that period of 19Z7·28. siderably above the usual range of 

Durum price. so far this season have 98%. The only year when am,oc'r diU,. 
brtn low following the heavy proouction, prices were consistently higher in 
but have not been as low as in 1922·23 tion to No. 1 northern than this 
when the United States durum crop was range was 1926-27. In that year it 
nearly as large as this year. Durum aged !06% of ~'0 •. 1 northern. 
prices have nol, however, falten as much relatively high price of No. 2 
from the levels of 1927·28 as have the durum this year is due primarily 
prices of hard winter wheat (which is scarcity of the high quality durum 
representative of our most important ex· Though No. 2 amber durum in 
port wheat} nnd nqt quite as much as averaged 5% above the price of Ko. 
No. 1 nort~lern at Mitme.apolis. A lim- northern spring as compared with 
pie average of the monthly weighted 4% below in January of 1928, all 
price of No.2 amber durum at Minne· classes and grades of durum 
apolis in the 3 heavy muketing month. 14% below all .ubclasses and 
Septembcr-Nonmber, ill IIOc for 1928 hard red spring wheat in January of 
as against 126 in 1927 and )03 in 1922. year as compared with less than 10';0 
No.2 durum at Minneapolis in this pe- low in January of 1928. 

Heads Win? 
O. H. Cheney, speaking before the 

Grocery Conference at Louisville last 
month, said that competition has become 
so keen that about all a man can hope to 
do nowda)'1 is to "win by a head"-and 
that if he hasn't the head he can't win. 

h's up to us in the Macaroni business, 
who undoubtedly havt heads, to IUt 
them! 

More than one third of the consumer's 
dollar is lpent tor food. What toods is 
she buying? Macaroni and Spoaghetti 
and Egg Noodle.? Yes, a littlel But 
altogether tqo little I She is spending 
that third of her dollar very largely for 
foods about which she has been told. 
She doesn't always know it, but abe i. 
bting sold a lot more than we is bNyitcg. 

How long would an indiridual busi
nelS last which opened its 'doors and 
waited for \lroen to come in. without 

By R. B. BrfUJII. Cb6i"""" . 
PNb/i'ity Commi/flI. N. M. M. A. 

sales effort? Not very long, allli 
isn't that about what we are doing in 
Macaroni industry, when we cOllsitlcr 
product in competition with other I 

It's no longer a matter of i 
we are going ahead as an Industry. 
I,'ot to take our story to the ClJ ll§umcf 

in some form or other • . 
Let'. think it over! Ltt's use our 

heads I 

Fire DClItroya Surp<1Il FactOr) 
The Scupdli Brothers macaroni he· 

tory hi Spokane, Wash.; was burueJ in 
a spectacular fire on February 12,"" .. ··., .. 
a damage estimated at $25,(.'00. 
treme cold handicaped the firemen 
attempted to subdue the flames and 
prevented the spread of the fire I 

superhuman effort. The loss was 
covered by insurance. 

Ollr IUll11' 110111 IlIthld,c. II 
IIIQilard 1111111 II mauroftl 1111 .. 
u. lUlU"' aftd PflUI 4ryhl' 
Ualllbe:r. IIftd eooklft' IIqulp
mellt. Throll,b thl' ftliaJaturf. 
kl compl", IUtlll1 plallt ••• 
u. cOII,tallllr 6ftd.!II, .1,. alld 
mellll 01 Impro,lo, \h, qwoUt, 
Id ..wlltalAllI, ell, UdlOfllllt, 
01 Gold Wtda1 MIIIOIlM .. 
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Our testing plallt IS complete
evC1I to miniature macaroni-makillg 
eqtlipmCTIt. That's why 
we can say 

u 

Gold Medal Semolinas 
will meet your rigid requirements 

O
UR years of cxperience in the 
manufacture of semolinas have 
taught us that a chemical analysis 

of durul11 wheat docs not go far cnough. 

While it is absolutely necessary, it docs 
not tell us all we should know about the 
wheat. Therefore, we decided several 
years ago to secure the additional infor· 
mation through the installation of spe
cial experimc':ltal equipmcnt. In our 
miniature u scl110lina mill" samples of 
wheat are made into semolina and then 
go through practically the 
samc proccss as docs the COI11-

mercial semolina in a commer
cial macaroni factory. 

By means of these tests we 
have constantly improved the 

quality of Gold Medal "Tested" Semo· 
!illaS and met thc demands of manufac
turcrs regarding such physical charac
teristics as c..,lor, strength, granulatioll, 
cleanlincss, and cooking quality. 

The contill1t'~d ;,\lccess which manufac
turers of macaroni products are expe
riencing through the use of Gold Medal 
"Tested" Scmolinas is positive proof to 
us that ollr conscientious efTorts to COli

stantly improve the quality of our semo
linas is wcll worthwhile. 

Gold Medal Semolinas arc 
guaranteed. If any sack docs 
Ilot prove satisfactory in cver}' 
way, the full purchase price 
will be refnnded. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMDLINAS 
"Tested" 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Mm." 4)1 auld ltr.da'''K(tch,n·,,,,.d'' Flour 
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Story of Grinding of First Durum 
Wheat Semolina in U.S.A.--AtOakes,N. 

11 I:. 1,c1il,\ t'd tha t the flr ~t .Imum 
w lll:OI l ~ 1' 1II" lilla W;I !> 11101. 10: i .. ;t l< U1all 
m;1I ;11 u"kc,., ~ . J), :\ rt' jlnu)lII: ti,," 

" i till' ph u, ,,g r;q.h "i th e mill wa il .. I, 
, ;. im'd rn ' t' lIll y 011 101 it will lu: "f ;111 1' ( ' 

\' ,, 1 10 . n ,;,.!.' r" "j I hi~ j,.u r na l t" :-l' . ' 

Ih i:- 1';({III"\', ;iI ,." :1I1"IIII'r " i III\' lllil1 
,' n '\\', ;,nd t" h ': ,1"1I ,." llh·th iug .,1" ,"\ 
wliell Ih t, 1ll00lll1j:,l"\un' " j ,'lIrll111 \\111', ,1 

"\' 11 11,1; 11 :, t,q~ a l l. 

Thl' (11":-1 "ul,alll,a ,1111"11111 \\hl'; ,1 

wa:- ,, \' ul illl" :\ ,.l"Ih 1) .. 1.,,101 ill ", ,1 . 
J' r:" ,t ka ll y tIll' l'u li rc a l'i ' ra; :-l',! Ih:11 
~l':lr \\" :,,. di ,. trihu1l·,J j" .. ,,\,\'d bUI :1 

,, 11I:dl lIIill a t :o.lilll"l", X. II .. hq': ;1Il 
grill liiug thi ,. Wlll' :tl in ,lit, j:.l1 "i 
I if''' ' The l , r,,, I Il ~ t wa ... a ,." ,': .11.''\ 
!-' lr:.iJ,:'h l run ;.n,1 11,,1 :ll' III.,l iIlOi . Ti ll.' 
(IHur wa,. 1" .lIn l thr .. uj.( h ..:",.r,.l' d"lh,., 
~"s. ;- a ll .1 ti, with 111l: II .. ur ,.th'a lll " 
J,! r" ulI ' \ d"WI\ " lid b,.lt l·d thr .. uJ,! h '" 
;,Ihl II. 'I' ll;,. I,r" .hll·' wa s u ~l'd ,, ~ ;, 
fl'II' ., i II 'l' In :,,'ar'II ' ; 1II;,n u ia" I "n'r~ 

;111,1 i" UII,1 ""I 'l'd ., r tv Ihl' har,1 Il lll'al 

Ilv ur, 

TlIt' mill :. \ ( I;.t"l'" lir,.1 l'o'J,! .I 11 i ll 

H",\ grin,lin).: Ihi ... ~ I ra i).!hl rUIi " i .1" , 
rlllll ,',,;,rH' H" llr ;, 11.1 :- h.,rtly ;,1 I IL l' n" 
'lill,,.1 " j ~" 11I1' .,1' III I..' 111 :,(: , r"lIl 1ll.,1I1I 
L,I"\II II' r" I "').!, III m :,I, illJ,! Ihl' ",· m, .li n:1. 
( ', '11I1,:.r:dil d ~ ., ,. 111,011 1""" 0' 111 :,).: 0' II" .. 

111 :,,1,· ,111 .1 II,,: h'll1:tin,lo' l "i Ihl' l ' I"du, I 

..... 101 :, ... J )lI rlL lII :-':1I";ti 1;11 1 FI .. u r. Tlli ... 
\1 , ,u r l,r" ,JU I' \ 1" ,I I ' ;liI11·.1 :, I!Tl':, 1 ,II';.! 

, 

" i thl' li lle ,.har \, ,. I .. ..:k ;\11,1 was \"l' ry 

I1lIh'lI Ihl ,.allll' as the stra ig-h l rU Il . i .. T 
, ," 11' ;, !>o llia ll l 'l' r,' I' llt al:'I' " i ,. l' llh,l i n a 

w: , ~ 1"b' l\ .. I"I. 11 .. 1 a ll IIi tho' ~", ~ 
IIli .\, lli ll).: ,. , 

Thl' 0\111'11111 II h ,'a l .. d; ,. I .. ill\1I\' ,\ I,y 

,.n ' lIll·,1 I,. mill " ul ill a ,.r,,,ln,·1 " II!: , 

I. r lghl , I';dt' :lIlIltl'r, 01' \'ro'all ' ,.I !. 
",hl'Tl'as th l' I'T",lm:t 1ll:" l t' i I" I If f 
.\rna lllk" w:ts a I'r"I111I1' '' ''' , .. ,.1 " 1 

I,nlll' r li l.;l· ,'''\''1". 

III 1111.4 Ih l' 1"\1 ,.1 ;1 ,,,, ' II r· 

.- ,.-, 
, 

'-;. ~ -- ',' - ., 
,\, ..... . ..- , , , .- " t · '- . ~ 

t-' .--, , . . ' \ . 

I ·· 
Crew which operated Oaku Millin& Company jJI:1n1 at O a ke.. N. D. , picture U k(h 

twent y-two f urs 3.:;0. show;n!: ci, i11 while uniformed millen. and manager 

I Ill' . \).:ri~· lIllu r:o l llc p:ort11l1'1It . . \ m ;,u! 

:. .. :,1101 "UI';I11I.;:o . Wl'fl" I' Llr~' ,.\r:,i ll :0 1' .1 
111\1 "" l'l'lh'r in 'ILI : tlil~ Iha" th" ~l' 
II h~·: I1 .... :,1 II 'l' 1,rl' ''''11! l illll' . 

TIn' !...:Id':l ,,!;a l,r,' ll'" ' " " ~t ~ : ' Ii .. i;,,·· 

I" r.' i',r 11 \1"" l·; , ... il' r \" mill. ~" I 
'I"ite ... " h:,r,1 ;, .. t ill ' .\ fn :,u l l.::c . :tllol 

di d l'x l\' II.";\ I' .t " 'lIag l· a no\ ~oT II' I 1 
a ll ar l.; l le l' 1,,,1,:,111.;01 \\"11I'al 1Il' 'I - t" 

H'rl'i.I · Ihan Ih l' \n1:11l1i-; a. II \\ · ·k 
i',, 'lIlt I. , ,.I,laill ,1.,,. ir:d, ll' ,.n·d .. ti t 

1,"1,; .. 01, :, 111 I hl' "' I,rill).:.,i I 'J" .~ 1' 111 " 

\1:, ... :0 '·"I1,.idl'r :lIo1 l' qU:Olllit ~ 

I I'l'''',' II h l";tI,. h an ",.h·d 110 :01 ." 

Ih ;,\ I lit· n ' \V; , ... "II "H· r,.Ul'l ·'.' 
'11I1· ... li ., 1I Whl' lhl' r ., r ",.\ Iho' h 

It ;,,. l' \ l'r 1111'1 11:.1 " lit ;" \\" l'I l • 
wa:- ru .. \t'o! all d it ha ,. "l'0'1I ... .. 

1lI;o1';,r' l\1 i In:,de fro .1II tho' " 

w hl'a l ).!r" \\,11 in 1')1.\ W;I!' I" '" 
Ih al1 it i ... 1'",. .. il ,11' I .. lIIah· it 
hi ).!hl y rl'li lll'd H'm" lill :!" Ih .,' 

,'" UIl' .. ,. a rl':- ult o i Yl'ar:- " i ... 1\1 

l's\,l'f'illlo' il l i .. Ihl' lIlalluf:1l I 11 1"1 ' 

I'r, .. lu,·ls . 

, it 

',1..\ 

, I!d 

,1·1 
, · ·t· 

Tll l'rl' II :, " a ~ I r. ,i ll " i .IUllI!1 1, ,1 
"" I1I1I1 " III .\· \';11"11' 11 .... t ; . .... . · 1,,·,1 
tll :'1 111\1 "' \ 11 :1\1' Iol'O'1I Ior"u ).:h l I' Ihl" 

""L1 I1II }, 1', 11 1-:" Iod'"n' tlo l' 11" 1'" ,'111 

"i .\gri,·ulturc. Ilir"Llgll .\ 11'. ,' 1,,11. 

I" l':o ll'd Ih l' hi ).:h gf;,,[l' ,1111"111 11 \. , d' 

ill I{u,. :-;a :,110\ Io r"ughl I Ill' III lil t du 

(" 'Ull\ r~· . 

I.", 1921) TH E ~IACt\RON I JOU RN AL 

We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automaticall), 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE least expensive cartons of th e "~)der.r S~l'/e" 
are used with our package maclllnery -the 

leas t number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most econoll1 ical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineeri ng stafr are at y.our disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asklllg. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

11 

View of mill at 03kn , N. 0 .. where lint durum whut semolina was eroun..!. Oakn 
Millin, Co. pl3nl , buildin,1 A and B 

Th,'n,' I,. :1 1;11 :0"1111' ,.j Iloi" " ...• j" 
\\,101':01 t Yl'l" gr" wlI \,ut it It;,· ,,,,,'1 

!,TUIl' ,1 ,.a t i,.iat"t"ry i.,r III:II,;II:! 111 :;11 
gra, ll' ,.l' I1II1\iU ;L a n o\ u ,. uall ~· Im. l· ,I -

W;IY ; Ult , ,1111'11111 Will':.1 mix! \I , .... i"rll~=====================================================::1! I'X\l" rl ~h il'lll l' nt. 
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Cheese Flavoring Whets. 
Macaroni Appetites 

The 1t"li;1n1 heing the world', hca,'iul con
sumcu of (hrut and maC3roni Ilroouds nrc 
cOIuiclctccl authurili,s on hoth "ICle "uttitiou, 
food, To Ihrrn macaroni and cheese is a 
nalur.1 combination. 

All chrest don not blcnd prop(rly wilh 
macaroni ami Ill3gll('lIi . To enable rnaC:l.roni 
mauufaclUrcu In recommend the flfopcr 
chcesc In 1,Icase different appcliln, one of a 
seriu of ;ulicll'1 on halia" cheese takc:n from 
"La Iti"ilta Commercialc halo-Americana," 
the official or,an of Ihe lIalian Chamh:r of 
Commerce of New York city, is herewith 
I,rrsenlcd. 

PART III 

Cad ... Avallo Chene 

Caciocaval1n chcese is made from d· 
ther whole or partly skimmed cow's 
milk. Sometimes it is made from cow's 
and sheep's milk combined. It is so 
called, literally meaning "horse: cheese," 
although of course no mare's milk or 
trace of it, is or could be usell; but be
cause of the imprint of a horse's head Ull 
the coat-of-arms of the city of Naples, 
which used to be so stamped by munic
iP.l1 authority on the chee5!! that cam ... 
ull to th e standard required. The orig
in:al home of this cheese was southern 
Italy, but it is now made ex.tcnsh'dy ill 
northern haly as well. The latter, ow
ing to the larger supply of milk, has be· 
come in fact totlay the main source of 
stlpply of thili cheese, t)"(lically southern, 
the rilJeliing uf which is often finishe:d in 
the south, although the cheese is made 
in the nurth of Italy. 

Caciocavallu is sll:\ped sflmewhat like 
a howling' pin or like a bCt."t with a con
strictic,n near the tup or head, where a 
string is tied around the cheese for 
hanging it UJI. The fonns are usually 
suspended in pairs from the ceiling 
where stored, and arc sometimes slightly 
smoked. The surface is rubbed with 
ulive oil . The loavt."s weigh on an aver
age 4 Ihs. and arc usually p.lcked in caSes 
containing 30 loaves in as many sections. 

The proces5 (If manufacture o f Cacio
cavallo is vcry laborious. TIle curd is 
cut very finely and sometimes allowed 
tn ferment for 24 huun, when it is 
heated by means of "c ry hot water, or 
more comlllonly hot whey, and subseA 
quently worked hy hand in the hot whey 
until nil of the whey is ex prcssl't.! and 
the curd becom:s homogencous and ca· 
p.lhic of min", drawn out into long 
threads. It is then molded into any de· 

. sired shape, which requires skill and ex
perience, and after salting by immersion 
it is suspended tu horizontal poles to, dry 
and ripen. which requireJ' about 10 

months Iwfore the cheese is fully devel
oped. When mature, it should be 
crcamy white in color, compact in text
ure, free from holes, consistent enough 
to he: e\'entually fit for grating besides 
table usc, and with a slight piquanc)' in 
taste. It is sometimes eaten while com
paratively fresh but is more frequently 
kellt for months and then Grated and 
used for flavoring macaroni and similar 
foods. A considerable quantity is im
ported rel:ulariy into the United States, 
where it is also manufactured, but the 
domestic imitation has never attained 

the stillldard of quality of the illl(:orltd, 
which iJ demanded for its supcriur, un. 
surpassed quality. It is supplied 10 n. 
tailers at about 3446c per pound. and 
sold hy the latter to consumers nt 
SO.wc per lb. 

It P.1YS duty at the rate of 25%. :, 
entirely too high, especially ,0Ils;<I";'1 
in this, as in thc case of its 
lone" and of "Roman" and 
cheese, the popUlarity of 
the fact that they are not 
this country either at all, or of Ihe 
ity req 'lired by consumers. 

"SEE YOU ON BROADWAY" 

The bywortl of the progres5h'c macaroni manufacturers for the next 
few months will be "SEE YOU ON UROADWA \' IN JUNE." 

You are asked to adopt this byword and usc it when pnrting with 
FRIEND MACARONI MAN. 

New York City's Broadway beckons! 
The Eastern Manufacturers invite! 

The National Association welcomes I 
The Industry needs your t:oopcratiun I 

Su start now to arrange your business 50 that you will without fail 
he in New York city for the Annual Conference of the Macnroni 
Products Industry of America on June 18, 19, and 20, 1929. 

Be there on business or be there for pl~asure, but BE THERE. 

Surprises in Food Study 
TIle average housewif~ who has dur

ing the pailt few years Itamed for the 
first time ho ..... imllOrtant a part food 
plays in our lives is due for many sur
prist's as she studies foods and their re
sults. Really tht')' may almost be tenned 
"shocks" rather than surpri~s. 

Down through the ae-es have come 
some oC the most ridiculous s:ayings imag
inable regarding certain foods. We 
ha VI! been told that tOI1LltoeS produced 
cancer; that certain fruits were acidj 
that an orane-I! was heavy at night and 
eVen that an oUllce of candy will pro
cluce 3 pound of fat. 

All ridiculous-every sillglc one I To
matoes are ex.ct'ptionally healthful; 
pruncs and large plums are the only 
(ommOI1 fruits that do not have a de
cided a lkaline reaction; an orange is 
really a cure or preventive for acidity 

and as for the last statement, 
which has to do with candy, here is a 
quotation from Dr. Louise Stanley, chief 
of the bureau oC home economics of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, that 
should suffice : 

"EatinJ: a few pieces of candy a 
by a nonnal person is a . 
against eating a large quantity 
more: fattening (oods. The rational 
to di et is to learn what your body 
quires and to eat smaller portions 
food containing essential body i i 
as well as energy foods. Those who 
tempt to lose weight too rapidly by 
'starvation method' should beware or 
priving the body of health m,j",:,;n;,'! 
elements. A small ",mount of 
fluickly assimilated and will 
energy and relieve fatigue. In 
insure what is known as the 
figure lIIany women aOld 
f;:rls ha"e starved themselves , 
slimness which has undenninetl 
st rength and lowered their resistance 
fatigue, which is n frequent I 

of disease." 

Mr. Miller-My wiCe is so 
hearted she won't whip the 

Mr. Smith-That's nothing; illY 
won't beat the carpets, and tears 
to her eyes when the oniolls 
skinned.-Tit·Bits. 

I 
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Smiles 
Chuckles 

.fl Tonic for $u!lnm WOTTlu 

Badly Needed by Some Firml " How Much"-Not-"How Little" 

Macaroni Makl~r-"Docs your wife have cnough mechan
ica l tlllilit)' to c.Jrh·c nca r ?" 

Mr. Editor : You will (orgi\'e me (or sertJinJ.: 
anonymously but I (eilr I might lose some (riends if I 
too outspoken . . \Ve all appreciate the value of the 
being done by the Macaroni Educational nureau. \\'e 
rcalb~e that it is up to ou rse lvcs to support allli I 

the work, D U T when olle notes thc reluctn nce of the 
jori!y when it cOlUes to "ponyin!;-up" the C:tsh nectlell, 
you blame me (rom being rcminded that pcrhn!,s I 

some truth in the sta teme nt Ih:tt there is a change 
kind of people who manufacture macaroni products. 
Italians to Itniian-Alllericans or ;\mericans of all 

Nood le Puncher-uNo, she merely furnishes th e exccu
th'c abi lity." 

• • • 
Good al Figures 

Jim-How far is it from your left car lu yo ur right car? 
Jam-One Dlock. 

J. L. T.-As.'iodatioll Member. 
• • • 

For Winter Driven 
This IOlllbJ;tonc is for Jimmy Prkc, 
Who drove hi s car all slippery icc; 
He trietl to stnp UpOIl a slope 
Released his c1utdl! Crash! nang J 

My contentio n is that there must be a lut of Scotl'iul1cn 
the business. Let this story spcak for itself: 

A Indy so liciting for n chnrity fund approachcd a 
o man and handed him a card with the inscription : 

No Jiopc. "Charity Fund-Gi\'e Till 1t Hurts." 

• • • 
Back Handed. Compliment. 

The Scotchman read it, then with tears o f grief in 
eyes hanJed it back to the fair solici tor. . 

A man entered a court ami cOlTlplained to the magistrate of 
his SOli'S had conduct. 

"L1dy," he said brokenly, "The \'crra idea hurts!" 

"Have you reprimanded him?" said the magistrate. 
"Repeatedly," the man replied, "hut he won't listen to me. 

MOlal-Don' t hc Scolli sh, meanil1~ " tight" ill yuur 
tribution to the M,l\:aroni Educational Bureau Fuml. 

I fc tolkcs Ihe advic(' only o r fools. Perhaps you will speak-
10 him, sir." 

erality in this will pay good dh°itlcnds. 

Macaroni 
/I)' /Jr. No),,11 .r. el'telulld, Former lIeal'" Commissio" er, Nnu York City, 

Vlli te,/ S t'11t's Sl'lJIllor Irolll Nt.w York 

Villi mll51 1101 reGard macaroni :15 w starchy 
fuoc.l like Ilu ·atl. Thc ' ocr), fac! that tht hard 
gl lll Cl10ll' grain is rCflllircd for its manufac_ 
ture Ilro\OU til is. G luten is a "tOltin. Tl1at 
i'lemen! is fClluirccl in I:irRe IltOllOr lion. in 
ma'dng macaruuio Fo r this rcason this food 
al'l'roacl1cs meat in IlrOlci" \'alue. 

Nothillg can he much morc flattering 
10 :1 writer fill Il'chllil'a l suhjects th:m to 
ha\'c ,I leite r from a n'al expert, point
illl: out an inaccuracy of statement in 
sUllie art ide. 1 havc just had such a 
Il'Itt'r ;nItJ (Uufess to Ihi s feding of ex
altatioll. 

Recen tly. thl're was released an art icle 
01 mine rdatinc to "Macaroni," M. J. 
Donlin, secretary of thc National Maca
roni Manufacturers association , \\0.15 

)::uod enough to write me regarding cer
lai n illilccuracies in it. 

May I suggest to others of my readers 
that whenever something appurs in my 
wrilings thai is not CJl:actly COrrto"Ct, I 
:o;hall take it as a personal favor if 'you 
wi ll writc me aboUI it. 

The proofreaders are so unfailing in 
their efforts tha t it is rare indeed for 
misprints to occur. But a mistake did 
appear onl), today in one of my health 
articles. I W:1) made to s..1Y something 
about "otitis media catarrhal chronica." 
O( cou rse what I wrole was "otitis 
media cata rrhali s chronica," quite differ
ent (rol11 what was printed. 

I dOll't mind this particular mistake be
cause only the doctors would detect it. 
Thcy would understand and it i5ll' t im
portant anyway. Dut in writing about 
foods and a ttempting to convey informa
tion to the ' layritan. I duire'to be ahso
lutely righ t. 

-. L. T.-Assod'ltion Mcmber. 

used in making macaroni 
"Semolina." It is milde 
whcil', not winter whcat. 

ACler much expcrimcntiltion tllc I 

aroni nmnufacturers 41ccided a/.:a insl 
usc o( whole wheat semolina. II 
tried repeatedly and (ound uns,1i;IIMo 

It is believed by the industry 111:11 in 
granular foml, semolina has 0 i 1 
all the important clements of 
There can be no doubt that 
one of the hest o f the ene rg)' 
foods. 

ucls arc made is rich in gluten, 
vcgctOlble protein ~nd possesses 
ill1um of 5!:irch. It carries plu"l ,horUl, 
an imporlant mineral substance. 

It is gratHyiug to be assured Ihal 
American made ' macaroni produri s 
ffia;\uractured under , the best of 
tary conditions. They are guaralllce~ 
to thei r purity and excellence. 

Macaroni products are palatable. 
arc easily' a5silllilat~d. Because of 
excellence deserve the 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 
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Use 

There 1. No Sub,titute For Durum Semolina 
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KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

Write or Wire (or Sample. and Pricel 
No. 2 SEMOUNA STANDARD SEMOUNA No.3 SEMOUNA 
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"Call It Macaroni" Broadcl1Jt by &lIy Crock" Over Chai" 

of I2 Radio STaTions F,bruary If, I9l9 

)'anhc Doodle Wl'1I1 10 town 
Riding on a pony 

Stuck it kltlu: r in his hat 
Ami calh·d it macaroni 

lIu\\' the rhiltlrl'll of carh succeeding 
gCllcralion ha\'c "uzzletl mer thai-won· 
dcrill/:: why he should (':til a reather 
m.lcarolli I Did yUII C\'l' r hear the ex
planation? Here is the story. Years 
And ~'cars "go, 1uIIg before Columbus dis
cowrcd America, macaroni had become 
&0 popular in hal)' that EIl1[lt.'rnr Fred
erick II in the 1.11h ccntnry coined the 
name lIIal'aroni (ruUl " )11I1r(lIs," meaning 
"divitl( dish." 

Tn the 141h century macaroni was in
trculuct,tl ill In England ami hecame SO 

popular there thai a !'lallJ.:' expression tit·· 
\'CIUpCII, using the word mQwrOlli to 
mean "xcd/ .. lIl. J f the)' w:lnted 10 say 
nny thinl-:' " :<\5 l'legant or excellent tlu'y 
s.lid it was lI/t1mrolli-just :ts you may 
have Iwanl your IIOY or ~irl say "This 
is I.:,,'('n." 

Ahuut Ihe time flf uur i{C\'ululiunary 
war thl'rc was a gmul' of young dandies 
in l.ondol1 t.'.llll'd Macarollis, They wl'°re 
Ihe fops of that pcriod allli atln)ltl'~l the 
title ol Macaroni bccause it si':lIifiell 
elcJ:anCt.', SO, ' ,\"IIl'11 Yanl.:l'C IJc)Otlle 
l'alll't! his !l':lthl'r "macaroni" he was as· 
suring hilllseH Ihal it was elegallt. 

Perhaps must of yuu will h'd that it 
is stl.ln.:c tn thinl.: of macartlni as ,III 
l'Il·gant dish, bllt I Iwpe you'll (t'memher 
YanJ.:ce ))oodle while I gi\'e ),ou wine 
rC'cipcs totlay fur s,ll11e lIIarvelous maca
roni dishl's. Ynu \\' ;11 find thelll appro· 
priatc tn scne Whl'lI ~ 'uu ('ntenain and 
Ihcy will li"c u,. to the •. Id lillie relluta
tinn flf macaroni. 

We ha\'c talJ.:ctl ahuut Illacaroni :llltl 
spJglll:ui fur one dish ml'"ls, and as 
\vhnlcS(Jllle nutritiuus fnod for childn:lI, 
ami as excellent to usc for appetizing 
cumbin:llions made witl\ leftovers, hut 
we hawn't saill much about its Jlossi
lJililies :IS an aid ill entertaining. 

After we dedde to ha\'e a p,lrly or 
IUIII:h,,'oll :lnd imile our guests, the nexl 
stl'P is tu sit duwll ,I . • d Iry to think of 
something a lillie diffl'rcnt and unusual 
Ihat we can scr\'t!'. We want it to be 
something' Ihat will !;h'e a tOllch of c1e
l:alll"e In (lur 11Ie1lU. 

IJ tl YIlU n'lI\elllhe"r Ihe recipc for Mac
arun; Mousse whidl I ga"e Illy ratli!) 
li sh~. ,c rs.1 ycars aGo? Maco1roni Mousse 
wilh mushroum smlce h:lS bcCII served 
at IUlicheons and brid!;e I'l.lrtics in homes 
all over the (ounlry, I I.:now it has, be
muse so many of you have written me 
that you mati!! it when you were enter· 
tilinillg ami that your gllests were crazy 

ahout it. Macaroni MOllsse is delicious, 
Who knows, prrllaps it is the dish that 
E,.:"erur Frellerick was thinking of 
whl'n he called mncaroni "The divine 
dish," H you are one of t1,lOse who 
have newr tried it for a special Il.lrty 
dish, I Impe you will send for the recipe 
:11111 sen'e it the next time you invite 
friends in for luncheoll or supper. It fits 
it self inlo almost any menu. It is good 
with just celery, olives and rolls, and a 
Ilcssert, if you nrc having people in for 
aftl'rnOnIl or cnning. It is also a m:tr· 
\ 'dUlIS maIn dish for n IU11ChCilll menu. 
You can add a hot vcgetable and a s.,latl 
- ami your main course is complete, The 
mushroom Soluce adds n great deal, nut 
unly in Oavnr but in food value. I have 
lIl'\'cr I.:lIown anyone to cat it who didn't 
want to have it ab"itin. It Sl'ems to ap
peal to all tastu and is n delicate dish 
but :tt the same time lIutritious ami satis
fying, With Lent just he~un, Maca
roni Mousse with mushroom sauce seems 
idt'al for a party dish, 

Thl're is auotht'r mar.unni dish es
pecially delicious and dclic:tte which I 
want to give you fur the first time loday. 
It is called ~I:lcaroni with mushrooms 
and ,'cal, and has many of the alh·an
tages of the Macaroni Mousse, although 
it is not a so-callcll Lenten dish, her.lusc 
it docs contain sollie meat. The recillC 
wa~ gh'cn lIIe hy the \'ery aMe chef of 
the Athlctic dull in one of our larGe 
citics. J-Ie uset! it as a special luncheon 
l!ish and said that after JlCople had eatcn 
it once they always inquired for it again, 
At the duh it was sernd in individual 
shallow ~'asscrules, and you call serve it 
th:lt way for your lunchcons if you have 
the individual baking dishcs. 

Lct me J.:ivc you the recipe. It dOt:sn't 
have a fancy nallle, hut is just called 

).IACAKOSI WITII J.lUSIlIlOOl!S AND VEAt.. 

~ Ih. "Ibow macaroni (I CUll) 
~ lb. f full mushroom. or I CUl' c.annttl 

mUlhroom. 
J tblJl. ImUtr, 
J tb'll. GOLD MEDAL kitchen·lutctl flour 
t CUl' lighl meat .tock (l chicktn bouillon 

cuht tliuoh'rtl ill a CUl' or boililli 
waltr gh'u iood flnor) 

2 CUll' milk 
1111,. 1211. 
I CIIII cooktll \'r.al or chickrll ('Jt j ... " lIall 

Ili«u 
IJnHrrrd brratl cruml ••. 

Couk iuacanllli in huiling sahl·tl \\ .:tcr 
until temler, ahout 20 minutes. 

If fn'sh mushrooms arc used, aud 
they arc preferaLle to the canned mush· 
room's becausc of their navor, wash, peel 

, 011111 cut thelll up. 
Leave n few whole to be placed on top 

of the dish. 

Drown the. mushrooms in the Llllkr 
lor about 10 minutes. Hemove lIlush
rooms and add nour to browned LUller. 

Stir until smooth. 
Add meat stock, then milk, and ( l !Uk 

ulltil smooth, 
Acid salt, mea, amI r.lushrooms to Ihis 

saUCe. 
, 

Place n laycr of cooked macaroni ill a 
shalluw ll.lkinJ; dish, 

Cover with the (reamed meat 'I\HI 
mushrooms. 

Add another layer of macaroni :l llll 
pour rcmaining Soluce over, 

Dot with the whole mushrooms. 
Cover with the buttcred 1m.':ld (rumlls. 
Place in a moderate oven 350' , :l1Lt1 

h.ll.:e IS minutes, 
This amuunt will make 6 GCIll' ruu~ 

servinJ:s. 
Yuu sce it is really a very dainly :mll 

delicate main dish for luucheon !lr a 
hutTet supper. Although the fresh mush· 
rooms prohably give a more deli/.:i1I{ul 
11:lvor, l1Iany of YO\l may not have Ihe 
fresh mU~hrlKJIIIS available or may u J!l ' 

sider them cxpensive. ·J In that caS\.' I 
suggest the canncd ~ushruollls. :11111 

those designated as stC'IllS and Il ieet·s. 
They are just as !;oo<l in quality Iml are 
chcallC.'r than :t can of \\'hole hul\u\J 
mushroums. 

Macaroni is very ('asily digcs!l·cI . Th~ 

hostess who plans a delicious llIat'Jfllui 
dish when she entertains is tllt'rl'iorc 
very wist', hecause there are usually rich 
foods in the menu amI it is nn a.h·:Jn· 
tagc to have as the main dish a (IIIIII 

which is easily and completely di/.:l'!o ti1.lr. 
Another. advallta~e is the case of pn·l)
aration, Tllere will be no lKltal ... · ~ tu 

petl and no meat dish to cook if )'i'll usc 
the right sort or a m:tcarolli combina,illil. 
It will COlltain sudi a good balalh ,. oi 
the ;>rotein alltl carbohydrate c1,·11I,·III S 

that you will 1I0t need a sep:.rah· lIIe:ll 

or potato dish. The actual cooki ll;': u{ 

macaroni is also "cry simple and Ih,' flO, 

suits satisfying hoth to hoStl'S ~ :nul 
guesls, 

Big Pl~t in Vancouver 

The Italian.Canadian MncilrUlll Cu, 
has been organized with an initialr:qlitJI 
of $75,tlX} for erecting a large llIal1u iJc' 
turing Illallt in Vancouver, II, C. Th( 
work of cOllstr~ction and C(luipmelit is 
well underway and the building shnuhl 
be rcady to start production late in J\pril 
or early in May, According III the 
meager information available, a I 
with a daily' outllut of from 7(xx) to 
Ibs, or 111ac~';olli produ'cts ~i5 the ailll. 
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men'Ihieves aTe Prowb~ 

you need Fivefold Protection* 
MIONfOHT • , .... railroad .iding 

•• , black cloud. racing across 
the .ky • , • a door .lidt •• Iowly back 
, •• thlcvu are prowlinil 

Your mtrcho.ndl~? ... \Val it In 
that car? •• , How many customers 
will r«dve "liiht" boxr,? •. • How 
many claims will you hnve to tiiht? 

Thieve. do not diK'riminnte. Rlli!· 
rood wrtckt, rouih handling. luddrn 
• tonnl can't be controlled. You elln 
be .ure your loedl are proprrly 
packed (or ahipmtnt. You owe it 10 
youndf to protect thtm from tht 
time they leave your shipping room 
until they Innd, anfely, on your cu,· 
tomt,..' shelves. 

Fivefold Protectioll'·- Good 
Wooden BoxC1-&ivts you thr assur· 
ance that your &oods will bt delivrrtd 
In perfect condition, 

EYtry day manu(Dcturtts find thDt 
FiYrfold Prot«tion ·isthcsofe.t, most 
«onomlcnlwByo(5hippin~thrirgood •. 
You, too,.hould inYcstigote thi' 10ii. 
CDI way (Jf prot«tin& yourself. 

The Woodrn Box Burt~u main· 
talns a compeltnt .tarr or p::Icking 
engineers and drsi&nrrs to nuist 
t:\anufocturrn with nny problem 
Idoting to the packing, shipping and 
pr"t«tion of their mrrcilandisc . 

TIL:' I('Nice cost, you nothing, 
plaCts )';'u undtr no obligatioli. It 
you arc cunfrontcd with any probltm 
of thill nature, no RUltttr how '111011 
Ot large it arrms to be one or t"tle 
npcrts will be glad 10 call on you. 
Thrst mtn will tell you nl\ about 
FiYtrold Prot«tioll.· 

Clip lind mail the convrnirnt cou· 
pon-beforc you do nnything rhe
it lIIay save )'011 mOlley. 

WOODEN BOX BUREAU 

• FIVEFOl.ll 1'1I0TF.C'I'ION 

CCM)!I WCK)!lt'n UO.\CM tn ,,"rc
f,luIlrd you IIHUill!Ot, 

I. IlUIIHh lIutlttling in Trnn ... it 

2. Ilitltll:n nUIlIIIf,lC! (,."u/,,.,lr,,,,'rlll., 
fum /flbrl •• tit.) 

,,. IInci Wcuther 

5. [)1,'Hrunlh.'tI { : III'i1cJlllCI"f4 

• 
w.,..,jtn II .... nllfUIl 

III \Vrol W •• hlnrlon Sln,l . Otl". :'1 :, 1 
Chlrl,o. Ill. 

a.nll_m.n: w, a" Inl,,,.ltd in I'I"f. 
ro'" P'ol"'I""" .... 1 ....... ,., l ih t ll l,~v, 
on, or ,OIl' .nrinn ... "a"it I" r aiL 

Comp .... , 

81lftl 

. Sla 'r 

of the National Association of Wooden Box lVIartllfaclllrers and of 

the National L~lmber Manufacturers Association' Chicago, Ill. 

, , 
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Macaroni Pudding Recipe a 
Prize Winner 

Prudence Penuy of the N(w York 
American Prudence: Penny Home Bureau 
appreciates a dainty and satisfying dish 
when offered for her attention. Recelltly 
this expert home and diet adviser award
ed fIrst honors to Mrs. }. Thornton of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who submitted, as Pru
dence Penny states, "an unllsual recipe 
for macaroni pudding which captures 
first prize in my 'Daily Dollars (or Reci
pes Contest.'" The recipe is a very good 
one el(cept that it calls (or a 'Vcry limited 
quantity of food. h is given here with 
))wportional increases in the various in
grt.'dients. 

Macaroni Pudding 

flui! a quarter pound or c100w maca
roni in a quart of milk (or aoout Xl haH 
:111 huur. Salt slightly. Thickly grease 
a pudding dish and beat up 2 eggs. Add 
J tahl~spoons uf sUI.>ar 10 the lJoilrd mac
aruni, then cool slightly. Now pour in 
the egg and mix well. Grate a little nut
meg on the top and bake the pudding 
ytr)' slo\'.'ly until the lop is a ddicate 
brown. 

Macaroni Salad Recipe 

'n the same CO'ltest a macaroni s.'llad 
Itcipe was madt b:fMrs. Lilly Brown of 
Fort Ltc, N. J., wtilch was awardtd han-

Patents Ind Trade Marks 

A monthly review of patents granted 
on macaroni machinery, o£ applications 
{ur and registrations o£ trade marks ap
plying to m:acaroni products. In Febru
ary 1929 the following were reported by' 
the U. S, Patent Office: 

PATENTS 
Mataroni Pretl 

The Consolidated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp. of Brooklyn, N. Y., was awarded 
pntcnt rights on an il11proved macaroni 
press on Feb, 26, 1929, The patent is 
No. 1,703,513. The designer of the: im~ 
proved press was Joseph DeFrancisci of 
Drooklyn who filed an original applica
tJon (or a patent Oct, 31, 1924. Wlu~n 

he became an employe of the Consoli
dated Macalul,i M~('hinery Corp. by 
mercer a new application was fil rd Aug, 
21, 1925 and was gh'en Serial Number 
51,.564. The macaroni press now pat
ented is officially drscribcd as (allows: 

]n a motor (or a prus, a pressure 

arable mrntion. The winnrr callrd her 
salad "The Covtred Wagon," and judg
ing by the fanciful way she srrves it, it 
is certainly entitlrd to that namr, The 
recipe follows: 

The Covered Wagon 
Boil a half pounq of rlbow macaroni 

in plenty of salted water Cor 10 min
utes ; drain it and let it cooL 

Put a quarter of a pound of tJOIm, a 
sl1mn bunch of celery and 3 small rowe.:'t 
grecn !leppers through thr grindrr; mix 
it with the macaroni and add a small bot
tle of pickle relish, a little mayonnaise 
dressing. 

Now you boil 4 carrots, cut round . 
nlKmt an inch thick, drain and cool. 

Now (or the Coverrd Wagon rfTect: 
Heap Ihe So'llad on a lelluce Iraf, thrn 
tnke each pirce of carrot, stick a tooth
tlick through it anti pin the carrols 10 the 
s.'ll:t.d, 2 on each side, to represrnt the 
wheds of thr wagon. Two animal 
crackers ill fro!)t will srrvc: nicely for 
the customary horses; covrr the top oC 
the salad with stuffed olives (you 'lave 
tu CO\'c r it rather solidly to get the ef
(ect); put saltines on top o( the oliv~s, 
and (here you are. Each s.llad can be 
made on ils indh'idual 1I13te to add to the 
hlea. 

cylind~r and a plunger, a cylinder head 
pruvitlrd with a depending flange spaced 
relatively to the cylinder and fanning a 
sp.'lCC (or a packing which is exposed to 
the pressure of motive fluid, a pressure 
ht'ad seated within the cylindrr and pro
tlucing a chal11h~r within which the prrs
sure o( motive: fluid is adaptrd to be 
huilt up, said pressure head having an 
il1lt'1 port to the pressure cylindrr, and 
means for supplying motive fluid to the 
pressure chamber. 

TRADEMARKS 

Trade Marks Applied For 

Six applications (or trade mark rrgis
tration were madc. All objections to 
thrse trade marks (or use on macaroni 
t1roducts must he made within 30 days 
of date of publication. 

Elk LIck 
The private brand trade mark of TIle: 

Strde &. Merrdith Co., Springfield, 0 ., 
for use on groceries including macaroni 
and noodles, Application was filed Sept. \ 
7, 1928 nnd published F.b. 12, 1929. 
Ownrr claims use since J ito. I, 1913. 

The trade mark is the 
heavy Iype. 

Eviunla 

The private brand trade mark flf 
G. Thusis, "Crislallo," Switzerlanll . 
ing r~gistration in the United 
use on a variety of products 
alimentary pastes. Application Was I 
March 22, 1928 and published Fdl. 
1929. Owner claims use since " 
1928. The trade mark is the lratlt' 
in heavy type. 

A second trade m:ark 
namr, facts, elc. shows in 

. the tradt! name the figure of the 
Ceres in a kneeling position olTeriliK a 
plate of food which is held in the u. 
t('mled right hand, 

United Superior Brand 
The private brand trade mark of 

Daley's Inc" doing businrss 015 • 

Wholrsale Grocers, Los Angeles, Caiif~ 
(or usc on groceries including aiimellla1'J 
pastrs. Application was tiled JUlie Il, 
1928 and published Feb. 26, 1929. O""n' 
er claims usc since July 15, 1914. Thr 
trade mark is the tnl.lJe name in hean 
type. TIle descrililive words "Supt.' rior;' 
and "Brand" are disclaimed apart irom 
the mark as shown ill the drawing suh· 
mitted with the application. 

Extra Subllme 

The trade mark oC the Cumht'r1and 
Macaroni Mfg, company, Cumberland, 
Md., for use on macaroni products, Ap
plication was filed Nov, JO, 1928 and 
pu.blished Feb. 26, 1929. O",'nrr claiml 
use since: May I, 1927. The tratll' mark 
appears across the: lines (orming a Ilia· 
. ,lund laid horizonlally. 

. Home: Plate 

The private brand trade mark of 
Scott-Mayer Commission Co., I.illlr 
Rock, Ark,. (or use on grocerirs includ· 
ing spaghetti, noodles and macaroni. Ap
plication was filrd Nov. 30, 1928 and 
publishrd Feb. 26, 1929. Owner ,'laiml 
usc since Nov. 8, 1916. The tratlt' mark 
is the lrade name in hravy type. 

Aunt Sarah', 

TIi4; trade mark of the Tralil'anli 
Brothrrs, Chicago, 111., for use UII ali· 
mentary paste products, Application 
was filed Jan. 7, 1929 and puhlishtll 
Feb. 26, 1929. Owner claims use sillct 

O.'ober, 1927. 
The trade mark shows a neatly attirtd, 

aged hotlsewi(e in the act o( making 
noodlrs in the old fashioned way, of 
rolling out the dough. Dilhes contain· 
ing Ihe ingredients arc also shown on 
Ihe table, on a drop leaf of which ap
~ars (he words "Just like homr." 
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Two Times Ten Are Twenty
and then Y ou Add the Seven 

Yes, Sir" .. In H)OI ..• 
during Teddy Rooscnlt's 
lirst term, . , thcre weren't 
\"cry many largl' IIlallufac
turers of macaruni thell ill 
Amcrica , .. ),ou Sl'e that 
was ~7 years ago , .. the 
house of F, l\laldari & 
Bros. I nc, was futlmkd ... 
;and thc first l\laldari 111-
superable l\lacaroni <lit, 
was made. 

Twcnty sevcn ),cars '.' . 
more than it tlUartcr ot a 
century ... and wc arc \'cry proud of l':II.: h 

year. Proud because we han~ gruwlI. Pruud 
because the macaroni industry has de\'c1o)ll'd 
from a crawling bah)' into a (ull J,!TOWIl adult. 
Proud becausc each year has bCl'1I a stnlll' 
which has buildcd still hi/.!hcr the l\lalclari 
reputation as makers of first 4IU:.dity dil' S. 

Today, Maldari:S IIl.sllpcrahlc l\lacaru~ti 
Dies by reason. 01 theIr l'xccllellce. arc III 
service in practically all thl' factunes that 
arc lI1aking nationally distributed maca
rOllis' and in scores uf uthers nlalltlfactllr
ing (~r sectional or SI!ccia.lty dist:ihlltiull . 
Thcre they arc cOlltTlhullll~ theIr sharc 
toward raising still high~~ the lillish, IIni: 
form strength ami salalJ1hty of l~taC:!TlIIII. 
and in furthering' the us~ of aI1l1Il·lI.tary 
paste products ,1IlIong Amenc:!11 huuscw lvcs. 

The s eye a I' s hOI n' 
hrol1g-ht youlh tn the 
hou se of l\laldari - YOli 
lIlight say it is '17 Yl',U':, 
young. I t is ahreast of the 
timcs, It is consta11t\\' 
lookillJ.! (or ways tu jl1~ 
prU\'l' its dies. It is COli

stalltl\' adding' lIew ma 
chi II' e sand el,uilllllellt 
l'itill'r to lIlal,c a hl'lll'r die 
or tl.l produce the1ll more 
l'conolllkally {or 0111' CIIS-

tomers wlll,lt stich l'COII · 

0111\' l':!l1 hc obtained without s:ll'TiflrillJ,! 0111' 
higi, s tandard of «t\alit)'. 

Jlan! YUlI, l\1r. ~Iallllfactlln'r, enr 
used a l\laldari dk . .. ? Try us tilt' 
lIt'xt tillle YOII m.'ed Olll'. Uur tlllotatioll 
lIlay 1I0t b l! the )O\\'l' st you call g"ct liut 
our dies will he the hl!st you call gl'l. 
And it will prove till! Chl!iljlest, \01lg' he
fure it is ready for the scrapllleial pill-. 

Maldari's illustrated catalog will 
prove a revelation in the extent of dies 

you can obtain. Why not be pusted
write for your copy. 

F. MALDARI & BROS, Inc., 178-180 Grand St.,NewYork City 

• 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Mar.aroni Machinery 

AT I.AST! The press without a fault. 

The machine you l11ust eventually hu y 
to keep abreast of the times. 

Simple and economical in opera tion. 
Compact, solid construction and long liit. 
!\'o ullllecessary parts, but everything es· 
se ntial for the operation of i1 first class 
Illachine. 

Olll\' two controls 01" the entire ma
chine.' One \'3Iv(' controls Illain plunger 
and rai ses cylinders to allow swinging. 
Another valve controls the dough packer. 
~o mechanical movements , all parts op
era ted hydraulically. 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTION. 
REDUCE YOUR LABOR AND 
WASTE. 

The machine showlI herewith is (· l l r 

IOYz inch diameter press with a cal>a(' ;I,\' 
of 350 pOllnds, \Vc have furni shed :-;l'\ ' 

eral of thcse machincs to aile of the larlo! 
cs t manufacturers in the Unitcd 5t3ot4.' s, 

A repeat order proves the satisfactipII 
and efficiency of this machine. 

16!tj in~h Vertical Hydraulic Press, 

This machine is constructed on I Ill' 
same J,!'elteral plan as onr othcr lI1achill l'~ ' 

incorporating therein such modification s 
as arc necessary in a machine of this si z(' , 

Alllllutcrial is of the best obtainable. No unncccssary wcight. This machine weighs 50~c 
less than any press of equal sizc constructed by any other manufacturer, 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sizth Str •• t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinel'Y 

Vertical Hydraulic Cutlin&: Preas, uVz and IJVa inch diameter, 

Spccialists ill eHrythillj..! 1'l' r1aillill g' tu 
the Macaroni Industry, 

Complete Plant s In stalled, Let us show 
you how to put your plant 011 a payin g" 
basis, 

\Vc Do No t Build All the Macaroni 
r\'lac~lillery. But \ ,Vr. iJuild thc Best. 

The machine showl) herewith has LI.'C II 
spL'cially dcsigncd for those uc siring :I 

large daily production of short pa stes, Lut 
\\'ho ha\'c a limited amOllnt of spacc, 

Instead of hori zontal, this press is \'Cl' 

tical, bllt will give a prolillctio:1 l'llu al 10 

ollr horizontal press, 

In order to facilitate the a<ijIlSI1JI l' lIt uf 
the Icngths of the various pastes, this lIIa 
chine is equipped with a RCl'\'l' s "ariabll' 
Speed Translilissioll_ 

This allows the paste tu be Cllt to allY 
desired Icngth with only olle change 011 

the drive pulle),s. 

The general construction is silllilar tu 
our other machines ; foul' plunge r PUIIIP. 
hydraulic packcr, sililplified cOlltrols, dc , 

All cylinders arc of steel aud til l' main 
or pressure cy linder is bronzc lined, 

qnly one die is uscd for b? th cylilldcl'~1 as this lI~achillc is of the s tationary die tYPl', alill 
the dlc need not be touched 11 11t1 1 a change III the quality of the: paste is dcsired_ 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Address all communication. to 156 Sixth Street 
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Macaroni ExportsTreblelmports tatn dal £~condo. rtppo italico, cd e, tlellt IIF=================================='===============;J 
industrie CS': I :i~ate dagH italiani illllU~slo 
paese, (orse In piu cospicua. L'l s{.Slilu_ 
zio'ne tJella impOrtatione e stata cosi \' 11111 -

pl~la che, specie dacchc e venuto a IlJan

carc ' il grane duro russo"alnoslru i';ll'S(', 

I1('SSUI13 ragiol1c\'olc sp, .. ral17.a pun, IrIlla; 
piu cohivarsi <Ii riprcsa in un ra UlIi in 
cui "Amenca si C onnai alTcrnma in 
modo· illespugnabllc. E rio per il I':\U. 

Because of failure uf macaroni manu· 
facturers in otl,er parts of the world to 
I-:cI ;ullple supplics of suitahle durulll 
wheat frum their furmer 1)lcntcous ami 
luI\' priced marla'ts, the United States 
importatiun of this prOtlucl has 1}I'.en 
stl'adil), decn';lsiug, On the uther t jC ,ld 
al1l1 proha!JIy ;lllrilmt aLlc to the s,,1me 
re;lson American made macaroni prod· 
ucts arc monthly f.ntiillg their way into 
fureign markds in slealli ly increasing 
quantities, 

Accunling- tu flg-lIn's compiled by the 
Burl'au IIf Furdgn .,ml DOIllt'stic COIII
IIlcrt:e for 1903, the exports tntall'cl 
9,lJifJ,,\75 II,s. \,:tlm'l! at $I.XXl, I1.\, For 
the same 12 mOllths ill 11)27 we exported 
8"'~,2(H U,s. wurth $714,274. 

The imlKlrlalion slum's a snmll decline 
during the past, yea r, In 1928 we im
purted 3,4,'-1,561 Ills. paying $.\70,529, In 
th e s:ulle 12 mUlllhs of 1927 our imports 
tHtale" 3,~12,5121"s .• for which we paid 
nnly $,132,289. Thl' se figures re ... cal that 
the 1928 imp"rts were of higher grade 
anti, thl/ugh till: qO:llltil), decreasclI, the 
\'alue inereasecl 

The sallie tentlency is shown hy the 
figures ' l'CI\' l' rill~ the December exports 
alHI imports, During DecemLcr 1928 
there was shi lllll'ti from Amcrican ports 
a tolal of 1,2~.958 Ills, worth $110,932: 
In Dect'llIher 1927 our exports were 
794,897 Ib:;, (ur which we recci\'ed $67,-
2.\8. 

The illllKJrlS fur Dect'lui>er 1928 
Ilroppe.'tI to .166.025 Ills, fur which we 
1)'1itl $.U,(I)8. lJuriug Dl'cemLcr 1927 we 
impurtctl488,784 Ihs. worth $46;30.\. 

Thuu;:h the hurt'au dot'S not . distin
~ui sh IIl'1wcen plain macaroni products 
;11111 thuse cont'lining eggs, a checkup has 
shuwn that the 1928 imports consisted of 
a lIIu('h lar~er lM.'rcclitage of egg l).3stc5 
than was pre\'iously imported, Since no 
additiunal duty is c.:h::.rgecl 0 11 egg pa!ilcs, 
these products find a good market in this 
cuulltry hC.' l'ause of the price which' the 
illll~lrtcrs arc ahll' tu Iluotc on tht'llI, An 

adjustmcnt of this condition is expected 
if the ways ami means committee will 
~rallt a compensat ing increase on maca
roni products containing eggs to equal
ill! the cluty that is to be paid on im
ported eggs. 

tagl.rio che ('ssa "1141 sui nostra pacse Ildla 
La Produzione delle Paste Ali· somministrazionc della materia (trima; 

mentari neglj Stali ·Uniti in (luella del comhustibilc j nella l'mIt-
, . . . zinnc dogan31c di 2 sal(H la libl,,",1 sui 

(Ih'pTlIlI from La Rlvlsla Commercml,' . prodolto . finito; nella sul1l1i\'isillll ~ (ld 
Jlalo-Americanaj~ la\'oro, (oll'inl1ustna .ddla Illolitur:, slle' 

Lu s\'illullilo \"Crament~ mera\'iclioso cialinata a Il.ute; e nella sl'lel1l1illa sua 
ddla fa!Jhrica1.iolle delle paste alimentari urganizzalione commerciale IlCr Ia Iii!. 
lIl'gli Stati Uniti data, comc c risalluto trihuziollt! C la \'cndita lid I'rmlullIJ. 
dalle UIlPortunita creatcle t.Ialla guerra, II ~ensimento hicllnale del 1l.1 stiflciu, 
l-ugli illc\'itailili di\'icti di cspurtaziollc, e teste ~ compiuto dal Dip.utiml'lIIo d~1 

(juinlii colic restriziuni prima al (IUanti- Commercio a Washington, c riCert'littsi 
tath'o IlCrmcssiLile per I'espnrtalionc, OIl 1927, rappresenta una \'alutaziollc tid 
quindi nd tenore di moliturn durante Ilrodotti annui di detta iPllustra illlli~l'na 
I'immediato t.Iopoguerra, cd auche in uguale a $46,196,133. Ndla quale \'Ollu
cllOCa rclati\'amenh: rcceutc. L'esporta- tazione Ie paste usuali fil;umno per $,1(}.
ziullc delle paste alimcntari ilaliane flegli (1.)9,752, e quantitati\'amcnte IlCr lilohrt 
Stati Uniti, ('hc ' rasellta\'a :lIlllualmenle 450,983.391; Ie pasle all'uo ... o per $5.. 
lIell'antt'guerra i 6 milioni di cassette, c 673.183 c lillhre 33,324,943; i r<l\'iuli Iltr 
lira un cummcrcio, si puu dire compMa- $203,865; c Ie paste di altro til~' l)tr 
mente cessato, limitandus; tutt'al pill a $95.090; ill tOlale per $42.671.890; la dii· 
qualche lOO,(XX) cassette :1I111Ue al mas- len'nla di $3.524.243, in confronlu at til' 
simo, ossia a qualche specialit3. di poea tale geuerale precedcntemente imlkato, 
importanza, non ancora 'lui laLbridta. essendo rappresentata da paste ali11ll'n-

j fahLricilnli americani, ar.profittando tari ordinarie, non rapportate in Ii 
in modo \'ernmentc rimarche ... ole, della Itel riguardo della specie. 
lorzata nostra asseltza dOl questo merca- 11 numero dei p..1slifici esisll'lIti IItl:li 
tu, nonchc tlella I'rotrntta 1I0stra strin- Stati Uniti veni\'a raPllortato ill J5,\, !lti 
I;ellza di sommillistraziulle, sCJlpern sos- fluali 101 ntllo Statu di New York, 
lituirci illtiernnll'lIte in talc cummerclo, in Califomia, 27 in Illinois, 21 I 

ormai trapassatu a1 dominiu tid recordi Noo\'a Jersey, 21 in Pennsyl ... auia , I Z 
cldl'ilnteguerra, Essi si dimostrarono, MaS5.1(husctts, 12 I1cll'Ohill, Io! 
invero" Jl3ri aU'occasionc, avcndo crenla Texas, 11 lid Connecticut, 11 lid ~ Ii s· 
un'illdustria 1l.1staja cillossale, modemi!- souri, (: 10 nella Luigiana, I,' la rilll 'lIlt·ute 
sima, che c I'ultimo \'erba in fatto di I,ro- cinquantilla esscndo distribuita in 1(, alto 
grcsso del genere. L'unica consolalione, Stat i e nd Distretlo di ColumLia , 
che ci rim3ne di tnle ~rdita incvitlbile, ·A translation o( "Macaroni M:muf:tclmri 
si C il gran lIumero e I'importanza rag- Ctnsu., 1921," which al'pc.ar(d on 1~~C I, Fd~ 
guarde ... ole dei fabricanti di paste alimen- IS, 19Z9 Inue of Ihe Macarurli Jourll ~', 3\10 

comment, thtrton. 
tari di orih';ne italiana in questo paese. _____ _ 

II pastificio 1100 dirsi in quest'America 
una \'ern industria italial1a, (lui trallian-

It's discouraging to do your 11\·, 1 and 
then find out it isn't good enough. 

CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS 
THE USUAL RESULT 

"I heard ye were Oil a s trike," 

HOTEL ASTOR at 44th and 45th St reets on DROADWJ\Y will 
he the center of the Macaroni Industry June 18, 19 and 20, 19Z9, 

It's right in the "roaring forties" where pleasurahle night Hfe reigns 
supre me. 

Ih':lsona"le r:lll'S will i,re\'ail at i-Intd Astor during the Macaroni 
Producls Indust ry's annu:II conference, $4,00 to $5,00 a day for large, 
cheery :11111 homelike room~. Make your rescn'alions .:".uly. • ' \ 

"SEE YOU ON BROADWAY IN JUNE" 

Mike to his friend Pnt. 
"I was that," answered Pat. 
"A strike for what, Pat?" 
"For shorter hours, Mike," 
"An' did ye cet them ?" 
"Sure we did, Mike. It's not work 

ing at all I am now." 

The best way to lave daylight is 

:"UIC it..,: .. ;.:., ~ ... 

THE LATEST TYPE 
• --OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA·2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Typo NC·FNF 

N Idlled THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
o • operator required ' No hand, touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
7rade 

The finished product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
DOUllh Breaker* Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cutting Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
7rade 

Mo.toccloll Cutter. S~uare Noodle Flake Machines 
Eac-Barley Mftchlne"· Combination Outfit. for Smaller Noodle Manufacturer. 

Write (or our de.eriplive catalol"c and detailed information 
Will not obligate ,yOU in Clny manner. • 

CLERMONT 
268·270 Wallabout Sl 

MA.CHINE co., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Sensible Selling---Open Book. 

Insofar as Prices Are Concerned KC~C(lmmEmdlel 
/\1131111.'11 frum an 3cltircn II)' lI . E. ~Iac. 

rulHluJ.;ht')', \'ice "rcl illcnt of the National 
Canlll'ts '\s~l)ciatio l1, a t th t: U Ch'lUbc f 

Natiu lI:!.! ( "nnerl CUI\\'c nlion ill Cilic3l,:O. 

Webster's dictionary gives tiS several 
tlC/initio!!s fur the word "scllsilJlc," I 
assume that 1I105t of us han! this olle in 
mind: 

Ila\'ing or containing lense o r reason; 
charaCIl'ri lt'tI by 1;0011 Of commoll unu~ ; in· 
tellig.'m: llrulcrslanding: wise. 

This same authority deline, "scllill~" 
ill these words: 

To traudl.'f (u " !luther fur an filuh'alcnt j 

10 8i\"(~ Ill' for a nlnaMc [muider,lIion: III 
lli510115(, fir in n.- lIIm fur lomtlhing, I.'sl'cciall)' 
fur mUlle)" 

In his definitiun \\'chslcr also <luulcS 
(wrn Mattl1l'\\' XIX, 21: 

If thou wilt I,c J.lC'lr~ct iO ami Jell 1II00t 
thou r.;UI, alll i £i\' ~ 10 the IlOOf. 

In 01)' contact wi lh business people 
UVl'r the countr), I sometimes think that 
the)' han lakelt Ihis lil crall),---bul wht'll 
Ihc)' tin sel l Ihat which the)' han", the)' 
sdl it ill a way Ihat makes Ihem Ihe 
"poor," and sometimes Ihey hiw e little to 
Jii\'e to themselves. 

It seems 10 lI1e that wheu olle is given 
the joh IIf sl'l ling, Ihe sUUll11 hasis upon 
whidl to work is this : To sell reason
ahly- to not he all opportunist-to sell 
cnllstrtlclivl'ly. 

The SUccess uf lmsiru:ss is predicated 
UpUIl hein g able 10 sell at a profit
tltcrelore that glJcs without saying-hut 
certainly it should be our ajlll <lnd our 
entlea\'ur to sl'll :it our price anti upon 
flur tenus. H we do not we are not sdl
illg; we arc IIl<lllufactu ring, we Me 
\\'urkiug fur, and we arc carrying out t11 ~ 
"filers uf the huyer; we arc not scUrrs. 

The laws of our counlry say tltat the 
I1Il'mllt'rs ui :lIt industry lIlay not agree 
UIMIII :i price, That is as it should be, 
Ilt'ca ll se there must be competition. Hut 
it stems to lIle l'nlirl'ly unlleces5.lrY that 
thl're shuuld be all agreement in order tn 
sell sl'l\sihly. 

If we arc in :U1Y line (If husiness it 
WIIUt.! Set' lII possible fur the industry til 

sl'I1si!Jly market this prlllluct without 
agH'l'lIIl'111s, anti lit the Mille time: wilh
uut ruinuus cOI11£K'litiol1, There should 
bc room for all of those ill business to 
make n profit , ami it should 110t be pos
sillic for those who comr into the: husi
ness and th en gn out of it to make it im
possihle fur those we ma)' c.:all the le~iti
mate Illemhers to make n profit. 

I sol11etimes think it should be ilIrl,-a1 
fo r pt'Ople to puhlish a pricr Jist and then 
~el1 at anuther price.list. Certainly, as 1 

sec it, it would he {Jetter for all if that 
Wl're so, There is no law against milk
illl:! a Jlrnfit but there: are: times when onc 
would gathrr the impression that it was 
iIIl·gal It} make a profit. Why should it 
be necessary, because some one gives a 
discount, for all tu follow that lead? 
The man who gives a discount will COll
tinue 10 !,rin it, and when we start fol
lowing the discount we slart digging fur 
the "0110111 uf a wdl, ami Ihr re is no 
IMlllul11 , 

It i! not, in Illy opinioll, sensible stll
ing if we allow the Luyer to make the 
,Irice for Ull, That applies to all of us: 
lu anyolle who sells. 

It has hcen said that secret trcatirs arc 
a menace to the welfare of the worhl, 
and it Sl~ms to me that secret trealies 
arc a 1l1en<lce to the wdfarc o f the Sl"Uinn 
husiness, Wltrn we allow secret treaties 
( which in our case would cOlllr untler 
Ihe classification of secrd discounts, ad
vertising allowances, brokerages, or any
thing else ),ou may want to call thr m) 
tn enter into our scheme of seJling 
things, then it seems to me we arc 'not 
sensihle but we itre beginning to imlKlse 
upon, to trick, to d«civr, to 1.'U1I <lJ1d to 
clteat, We canltot nmke use of dis
cuunts, hrokerages or advertising <lllow
ancrs without ch~atiJ1g some of those to 
whom we: sell. And it has b«n my 01.
servation that wh~n this method of seil
ing is employed the man who sufTers
the m:m who pa)'S the bill-is in fact the 
IH=st frirl1d of the srller-the man who is 
loyal to him, who fi!,rures that he is srll
ing fairl), and honestly-and he pays the 
price asked. 

Is it sensible to name ... price and thC:11 
hcgin quoting a discount here and Ihere? 

Js it sensible to name a price and then 
give an ad\'ertisil1g allowance to onr and 
1I0t to anothrr? 

Is it sensible to name a Ilrice <lnd then 
,.;ivc a hrokerage to oile al1ll not to all
(lthrr? 

These hrukerages, discounts or adver
tising allowances arc almost invariably 
given onl)' when they cannot be avoided, 
Tile secret treaty man dors not give n 
discount i( hr can avoid it. If he can 
get the buyer to pay the (ull price hc 
docs so. Is this sensible? Or is it de-
structive? ! 

, Again, when some outstanding mcm
hers of an industry na~e ... price and the 
less important mrmbers come out oprnly 
and lJamc the same price or print the 
~me p~ce, but 5ccre1;ly give }.1 discount, 

they arc tearing down the very I 

uf Imsincss-Ihey arc making 
er ' uphuilding of an industry a 
job. They immediately give Ilh' 
the impression thnt the market I , 

that a discount can be had froUl I 

and, in short, they pull their hOll'" 

about themselves. If one's idl'a "i 

does not agree with the idca of ' I 

tors or friellds, then why in I 

name not use another IIrice? Why 
holdl)' prillt a different price ? \\'e 
know that discounts canllut Ill' 
We all know Ihat these 
Why try to acc~mJllish the 1 

What can we hope ; 1,) accompli sh 
the so-called secrrt discounls ? 
may he denied, but denials nll'an I 

ing if the thing is actually .lllllt'. 

that sensible? 

I m<l)' be accused of idealism; 
he said that 1 am preaching a 
capahJe uf exel.:ution, but I dn 
Iievc so, bec<luse 1 have seen this 
theory IlUt intu practice, ami 
fully, It seems to me that if 1 

fewer uf the sec ret treaties in 
there would be more to be hal l 
life for those in the business ; 
woult! be It'ss ' or the suspicion, uf 
Whisperings, and Ius of the kit \II of I 
you have he~rd in business cird !.'$ 
the last several ycars, 

I have been told that under thi s 
. of mine there woultl he fewer I It'Upl~ 
husiness, Possihly ~ltat would Itt' a ' 
thing, because it would leave ill lh!.' I 

Ill'SS only those who arc capahk IIf 
vivi~g, who :arc capaltJe of SCI!)!!.!," 

iug thdr goods. It would It':\\\' ill I 

husinrss thosc .. hly financed. 

Over a pcriOtI of years the 
swings fairly regularly, This m,LY 
buyer's ),rar, and nrxt yt'ar II I , '~ ' It( 
seller's year; but ovrr the I O Il ~ JUU , 

suming that goods are sensihly ·"h1 
on a fair margin of profit fu r ,.I I 
cernetl, the lJJ.lancc is then'. II .n'lILt 

Ill!! scl1sihle sdling wouhl a"uid ,L lut 
the , havoc an.! a lut of the I I I 

that come with the lmyers' )'I'a rs, 

called. Thry are not buyers' )'l':1rs, 

sre thc picture-they are sel1cr~ ' 
just as other years nre, whru sclll'rs 
things thcir own way. After all, 
sdl~r is the man who has the ' 
he 5rnsibly sells them he call 
a grrat measure if 110t entirely, I 
}(rt conditions insofar as his 

·concerned. Hj on the other ha11l1 , 
(Couti,lIltd on Pagt 28) 
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FLOUR OUTFITS o 

Are known all over the world for their dependable 
They are made from the best materials, by real 

operation. 
mechanics, 

terms to suit you. 
we will submit lay-

and the cost IS reasonable---We have 
Write us giving details and capacity, and 
out without charge to you, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
110 So. Well. St. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

FLOUR HANDLING OUTFITS NEW YORK 
260 W" Broadway 
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Informative Facts on Grocery 
Sales and Advertising 

There has bcell little or nn authorita
li\'C rcsc;m:h to dclemline detailed manu
facturers' mark{'lillg costs in an l'ntirc 
hasic inliustry such as hnrdwnrc, ero
(l'ry. druJ.:s or tlrygoods, says a vcry in
tercsting article in the Dec. 12 issue of 
"Advertising & Selling." The Harvanl 
Bureau of Business Research has just 
Jillisitcd such a study in the grocery field, 
;lIld it is a notable milestotlc in nlilrkcling 
analysis. 

Through this research the Harvard 
!IuTeau makes olher valuable contribu
tiolls tu merchandising science. 1t in
cludes the most typical of our ad\'crliscd 
houscholtillrotluc!s-soap, cleansers, dis
illfcct:lIlls, flour, meat packers, canned 
:\lul bottled foods, coffee, tea, chocolate, 
cereals, spices, biscuits and crackers, 
ma('arolli, salt and preserves. A total of 
72 conce rns whose 5.lles aRCrt'gate lteM)Y 
700 million dollars is represented in the 
groul'. The artide continues: 

The 72 companies studied were of lair 
size; 13 o( them having sales of $10,
lOO,OOO or O\'er: and 26 ha\'ing sa les of 
from 1 to 10 millions. The group repre
senting the largesl volume oC 5.1les was 
the meat group, which contained 9 firms 
wilh a 331 million aggn.-gate sales vllI
ume. The l'iecond group was cereals, 
crackers, macaroni, sa lt and preserves, 
with 14 com(lo1uies having aggrecate net 
sales of 230 millions. 

The outstanding Caet de\'clopcd in this 
research is Ihe wille "ariation of mar
keling eXIK'llse betweell these grocery 
groups. I'rol)'lLly few other main mer
chan(lising groUIlS show so great a varia
tion. This marketing expense is shown 
here :IS ranging (rom 5.5% 01 the lIet 

5aks for f10llr 10 37.2% for soaps and 
deansers. The IIll'at packers' 5.1les cost 
is 7% ; ('anned foods 17%: coffee, tea, 
spice, chocolate 170% ; breakfast foods, 
5.1 11, preservcs, crackers and biscuits 
26.9%. 

The sales cost includes all sales ex
pense, advertising, warehousing, trans
IXlrtation and marhting administration 
e;o;pense, e;o;ce(lt in the case of flour, 
where thc Iranspnrtaiun cxpcnsc item is 
not included. 

The following tabulatinn shows how 
Ihe tolal marketing expense is broken UI): 
Sa/a/aNI' 111111 IIro}rr.1gt 

S .. lnforce 
Jlrokcr.llge 

Sail'S Pronwlioll alfJ Adunlin'"D 
Fil'ld promotion 

SI~'cC al.h·crti.ing 
Othcr ... In IIr8molion and adn:rtilil1g 

Shinillg, Trollstor/oliul/, "'arrho"si"!1 amI 
}}rlit-·,,., 

Shillllin« 
l'r .. nlllOrta tioll 
District warehousing. lo..OlI deli\'l~ry ;lnd geu

eral outward tr.llffie and stock control 

Cudil atld Collull'on 

General (rcdit and cOIll'ttion t:Xptnse 
LflSsCi f fom L .. d dehts 

Maritlin" AJltlinulf'tJliDn 

S .. larics and W"ICI 
Office cxpcnle 
Tr.IIl'rlinS .. nd other m;arketing adminil lr.ll

tion. 

Thtre are some very interesting com
parisons of cost on these items, between 
the different grocery groups. 

It is not the salesforce and brokernge 
charge which makes soap and cleanser 
markrting so expensive, for coffee, tea, 
etc., as well as cereals and crackers have 
almost as high an expensc of this nature. 
The big item is advertising and sales 
promotion, which is 100% higher for 
so.1PS, cleansers, etc., than it is (or the 
hiGhest one o( all the other groups, and 
more than 26 times as high as for flour, 
a11114 times as hiJ,:h as for coffee or tea. 

TIle cost of 5.1leslurce appears to he 
onlyaltout 2% lor flour and meat; 3.75% 
for canned ami bottled foods i 7% for 
coffee, te.l, chocolate, extracts and spices; 
6.5% (or cercals, crackers, macaroni, salt 
and preser\'es, and 7% lor soaps, cleans. 
ers, polishes and disinCectants. 

Something like the same situation pre
. vail!! in rnarkl:ting administration ex. 
pense: 

Marketln, Admini.tratlon co.t. 
( .\·oturiu mId WUUl'S ; o/fict ult"Il', Irm·tti,ID 

olld otlltr oJ,ni,:u'rtJlioll) 

PerCent 
l'lollr . _____________ ._ .. __ .. __ 1.25 
C"flnC't! al\ll IJOllied foodJ _____ J.OO 
ColT .. e, Ie:., chocolale. ulraell and 1,lien 3.5 
CC'reals. enekeu, m .. earolli, ult :and lire-

lcn'el _ .... _. __ ....:.. .. __ . ______ 32 

S~If5. cle.lnu: r" polilhn.lfld dilinft'Cbllls 1.0 

It will be seell here that soaps, cleans
ers, IXllishes and disinfectants ha.ve a 
total marketing administration upense 
of precisely 100% greater than the col. 
Icc, tea, chocolate extracls and spices 
groups. 

It is inleresting to note a lso that this 
group has the highest ul all total mar
keting expense, with the lXlssible ex~ep
lion of carbonated beverages, for which 
only incomplete daia arc' available. TIlli 

expcnse is 37.2%, eonsi~erably ... ~2..r~ lIdn 

net sales. The lowest is tile flour 
with only 5.5%. but here the ti, 

item of transportation must 'be 
bered. 
• Let us analyze and compare tI ll' 

. p";tomotion and advertising item ill 
ticular. On space advertising tlh' 
parisoll is as follows (calculated 11 11 

sales) : . 
Space Advertl,ln, 

Flour __ .. __ ... _. __ . ____ ._._ .... _ 

Canned and boUled fooJ. ____ ._ ... __ 1.5 
Coffee, tea, ehocolllle, extract. and Illi(u IS 
Cereals, er .. eken, maearoni, sail .. nd lire. 

.en·el -___ __ -4.0 
S~III, cleanleu, poli.hel and diliufeetallh 7.0 

On field promotion there is a!;ain 
interesting difference: 

Field Promotion EXpenle 

Flour 0.1 
Canned and bottled foodl . _____ .. __ OJ 
ColTer. lea, chO(olalr, extnch and ')liCel 1.0 
Cereals, crackers, mllCaroni, u ll .. nd life-

1tr\'CI - ____ ._.M IJ 

SOOIPI. dunler., IlOlishe. and disinfeelallis 2.5 
As regards all other forms of prom()o 

tion and advertising, which is in,:I."i",,! . 
direct mnil advertising, (ree 
miums advertising and '" m;se,'I1""".,,· . 
we have : 

All Other Sale. Promotion and AdvCf1ililli 
l'nCtnt 

I'lour O.Oj 
Canned and hauled 10011._ · ___ . _____ 0.3 
Correc, lea, chocolate, cxlr.llcll and '1lieei 0.1 
CefcOlh, crackeu, macaroni, .alt amI life-

unCi 0.8 
SOOIjll,'deansen, 1101i.he . ... nd di.infccta1l11 3.5 

Here it may be obser\'ed how 
more prevalent in the sool. and ,,,",,,,,,,.1 
field is the use of (ree deals, p"",,;;.nll,11 
ctc. 

h is also interesting to note thaI mar· 
keting administration salaries aUtI 
in the soap and cleanser fields an: 
sideralJly more thnn double such eXI<lII<'11 
in ally other grocery field, 
expense and traveling and uther ", ,,,.,,,,,1·11 
iug i'ldministrntion cosls arc abou t 011 a 
Il3r. 

Another' interesting fact COllle" out 
Of the firms examined, ::.oout 60~; 
nationally, and the remainder " C)' ;;,,., '1·. 
Iy; 43% sold only (0 wholcs::.lcrs. 
57%, at least to some extent, sold Il irtd 
to rel .. ilers. . 

Finally, some interesting fiJ,:Ufi.'S 
availn!)le IIO\\' as to the consumer's c 

as a result of these fi"rures. P",,;n"'11 
. Harvard researches into retail 
wholesale expense indicate that 20.: 
the consumer's dollar is taken by Ihe 
tailer; which leaves SOc. The I 
takes 9<:; leaving 71c. This 

"ard research indicates Ih"t "PI"o.;n","':. 
I)' lSc of the consumer's dollar is , 
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DURUM SEMOLINAS 

and 

Dl)RUM FLOURS 

Uniform High Quality 

GUARANTEED 

SAMPLES GLADLY FURNISHED 

Commander Milling Company 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

NEW CROP 
Special Noodle Semi Flake 

EGG YOLK 
has arrived 

Sweet and Fresh--Deep Color 
acoooo 

Write (or .ample. 
and pricc& 

000000 

JOE LOWE CORPORATION 

B.ltlmoro 

88.J3rd St, 

BROOKLYN. N. y, 
Chlulo Lo. Ancel", Torcmto 

THE SECRET OF PERFECTION IN DRYING 
Is wrapped up In 

THE GARBUIO PATENTED DRYING SYSTEM FOR ALIMENTARY PASTES 
Makes pastel/oods famous l"eJpectltJ. 01 climatic conditions by uniformity In drying. 

Produces strong andplloble good,. Ellmlnatc!s .d/n dried and checked goods. 

Dryl", ApplI,afu. lor Lon, Macaron' Cood, 

We nrc plensed to nnnounec that we have enlcred into n special nrTan~l: l11elll with Gill!ieppc GariJuill (II Carlo 
of Treviso Itniy, ns Sole Selling Agents lind ~lf\1l\1rnclurcrs in the United Stall');. Canada ami 

, Mexico for the Gnrbuio Patent Drying Sys tem for Alimentary Pastl'S. 

THE CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS. 213 N, Morgan St., Chicago. 1\1,. U, S, A, 
1IYDRAULIC PASTE-GOODS PRESSES AND PUMPS. COMPRESSF.D AIR AND GItA\,ITY T\,Pl-: r\CCUMUI.r\l'O!tS 
DOUGH D~KES NOODLE MACIIINES ORn:nS KNl-:AOEItS MIXEItS Tltt~1~IEltS 

Unusual Interest Unusual Sales 

' . 
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by the manufacturer (or his marketing 
activitics, which lea'ves S6c (or raw ma
terial ami (aclofY costs, general adminis
tration and m:lllu(acturcr's profit. 

When you figure the advertising ex
pense of retailer, wholesaler and manu
facturer, as is now made possiblr., you 
ha\'c 20c 011 the consumer's dollar. 
Here, (or the first time, is an approxi
mation uf how much "Ihe cOllsumer 
)lays" for :uh'crlisillg, on an average gro
cery article, stapl es nnd specialties com
Lilled; and Ihe advertising cxpendituI' 
of Ihe manufacturer and the distributers 
combined. 

Sensible Selling 
(C"nthuud j,om PQ(1~ 21) 

tempts to impose upon, to trick, to de
(ch'c allil to cheat, he soon brings the 
buyers' year. 

What I shall lor the purpose call tht: 
scc n~1 treatics, would not cvrn COlllr un~ 
,IeI' olle or the selliu!; classiflcat iuns in 
Webste r, Ihat is worded as Collows: 

To t)('tray flJr a ClJmllCnsation, the cau1e or 
anllciatu ..... :':1 whom one i. identifi('d. 
because there is no comprnsation. TIle 
destructive selling methods at times em~ 
l'lo)'cd in any industry do ~tray the 
cause and the associates with whom aile 
is idelltiftcd, but they do it without com
lX'ns.'ltion, ami it is hard to ftgure how 
th:,t ('an IMlSSillly be ('ailed sensible. 

II happens that I helieve in the one
price policy. I am not here to arb rue as 
to whether that is correct. Il, however, 
I lll'1ie\'ed in another policy-that is, di(~ 
rerent prices for different propk'-thl:n 
1 would helie\'c in til at policy ~ing I)ub~ 
lic. In other words, I would not helieve 
in secret treaties. Tne man who for any 
n'a~on whatsoc\'er i!> 1I0t entitled to a 
luwer price, if there is one, should know 
wh), he is not entitled to it, should Imow 
that tht're is II lower prin:. He should 
!.;now why there is a lower llrice. 1£ the 
hu)'er o( a large quantity is to he given 
:t lower price, thcn the man who buys 
less should know of that price, and why. 
He should know just how far he has to 
huild his hu sincss to Cd that price. In 
uther words, in my humhle opinion, to 
sell scnsibly one should sell with an 0JlCn 
houk insofar as prices arc concerncd. 

Tu J:et to the word "sensible" again, 
thl're is no S(IISt' or rcason, there is no 
g:ood or common sellse, there is no in~ 
Icllil:ellCC or understanding, in naming a 
price (or a cllll1modity, and thell demora
liling the markd for that commodity by 
immediately undermining the whole 
structure by discounts, by scc ret treaties, 
Such things as Ihis, I believe, have be!!n 
the cause of morc market dcmoraliza. 

tion, have bet'n the cause of more losses 
than any othu thing, 

The man who pursues a sensible 
coune in the marketing of his commod~ 
ity, whether, it be macaroni products or 
anything elsc, if he has the courage to 
stand up-if he has the flackinl!, and 
without it he has no placc in Lusincss
it sctms to mt' he is bound to succeed. We 
find always, however, in all industries, 
thosc who will pursue the' sensihle 
course (or a time, and then slip and try 
the other course. And they may well be 
de~ril>Clf in the quotation lrom Shakcs~ 
peare, "Now a sellsihle man, liy and by 
;, fool." 

Watching Competition 
In a recent conference of the officers 

ami eXl:cutives of a large company one 
man allcr another rose to tell what his 
competitors were doing. The gist of 
ev~ry talk was that the company should 
make certain revisions in its sales policy 
hccause the competitors wtre making re~ 
visions. 

Alter all the vice prtsidtnts, salcs~ 
rnanacers and branch managers had ftn~ 
ished talking the president said: "It 
seems strange to me that not one of you 
has cOllsidered this problem from the 
anCle of our ultimate consumers, and the 
elTect o( proposed changes on them. 
From your remarks it sefms that we arc 
committed to the policy of letting our 
competitors run our busint5s, dictate our 
policics and tdl us how we must do busi
ncss, We are all stampeded 'by competi~ 
tors. We have all 4lssumed that our 

JOIN YOUR TRADE 
ASSOCIATION 

A Meauge From One BUline .. Man 
to Another-a Banker to 

Macaroni Maker 
There are many good rfasons why 

mfmbership in your trade association 
is a distinct asset. 

Nut the ll:ast is the infomlation 
which it gathers for its members. For 
businfss success, a business man must 
look beyond the conftnes DC his imme· 
diate problems and keep ab'reast of 
his whole industry. 

If for no other reason you should 
join your trade association and co~ 

operate in the industry's devrlopment. 
::lut of it will come ideas that apply to 
your particular problems and will be 
worth a very great deal to you.-The 
Equitable Trust Co. 0/ Nt'W Yo,". 

competitors are right, and that We aTe 
wrong. Wouldn't it be better 10 filltl out 
for ourselves whrther they are right Or 
wrong? Wouldn't it be beller to make 
this proposed change only in such a way 
that will flut us in the position o( k'al!. 
ing rather than following? Ucfon' We 

change I want every man here to lIla!.;e a 
prrsonal study o( the problem to ,ll'leT_ 
mine what improvcments we can m;,ke 
over the policy of compNitioll." 

As a result o( this meeting the oOieers 
and executives oC this company Wellt un 
a fact finding hunt that uncarthctl lhe 
truth, which was that the other Ctlm

Il.'lnics had all been stampeded II)' one 
lim! that made the change, and had blind
ly followed, The originator o( the 
change ill policy hali made the change 
because the firm was slipping hadly OInu 
was graliLing at straws in an efforl tu 
save itself from submerging. 

Following comll'!titors is ahout lht 
poorest o( all business tactics-cnn 
thouch one o( the most commoll. 

There Must Be a Way to 
Sell More Macaroni 

When ),our salesman calls on a l'US
tamer to sell him your line and {ail~ tu 
make the sale there always is a reason 
(or it. ' 

About 9 times out of 10 the rl'a 50n is 
that the salesman eithcr lacks the :,hilih' 
or that the customer is 1I0t nmcarul;i 
conscious. 

When 2 people meet on an u~xa siu" 
o( that kind, one of 2 things always hal" 
Jlt'us: dther the salesman sells \'Our 
product or . the customer sells him' lht 
idea that ),our goods won't ftll the I,ill, 

Too often the customer outsel ls thc 
salcsman. He sell!\. ),our sall'sman the 
idea that hI: doesn't want or can 't lise 
),our goods. 

What is wrong there? The ans\\\'r is 
"Weak Sall:smallship." 

J ( the sall:sman has sufficient ahililY 
to rnl:e1 all (he arguments and Ohjl'f!iulI5 
of the buyer he makrs the sale, Arc 
you supplying your salesmen with thc 
rullest infonnation ahout macaroni al\ll 
the (acts needed to ovcrcome the bUYl'rs' 
arguments and objections? 

TIlcre arc many ways for selling: II1l1re 
macaroni and that is ihe big Jlrohklll 
that each manufacturer shoulll lal'k!c 
with the utmost deternlillation, Imd':l"II ,y 
facts gained through sludy ami rl'search. 

• ' l-" 
It makes no difference how big )'uur 

leel arc if they are ~inting in the riGhl 
direction and on the move: 
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Always al 
Your 

Sem. 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 
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NORTHLAND FANCY No.2 
ANIl 

,Ph, nOI deal with a reliable house' NORTHERN LIGHT 
INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Aye. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

NORTIILAND MlLI.ING co. 
ttIS"IAPOUS. MIN"EiOTA 

N •• YorkOtBu 
I\OOM 1IIf, (Aa.l.dlaa. hdllc Bulldllll, JU "hdllOQ At'QU4 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO., Inc. 
PHONE 

Walker 0911 

121 Varick St. 
NEW YORK CITY 

Deaillnera and Manufacturera of 

PHONE 
Walker 0918 

LABELS, CARTONS, INSERTS, BANDS AND WRAPPERS 
That Advertiae and Sell Your Macaroni Products 

Our new plant with most modern equipment enables us 
to guarantee speedy delivery of highly-colored, eye
appealing Labels and Cartons in large or small quantities at 
attractive prices. 

We specialize in both Regular and Private Brands. We 
solicit your orders for your immediate Requirements or 
Future Needs. 

" 
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Grain, Trade' and Food Notes 

Place 01 Wheat In the Diet 
Wheat now contributes about one 

fourth of the calories of the American 
diet. According to the food research 
institute of Stilnford University, Cali
fomia, it is stitt the outstanding single 
staple foodstuff. 1n mosl :;outhem Eu
ropean countries wheat contributes a 
larger proportion of the total calories of 
the diet than in the United Statei: but 
in countries where rye or rice is the 
staple cereal its contribution is smaller. 
Its nutritiOilill importance in the United 
States lies primarily in the starch COIl

tent, not in the content of protein, min
eral elcments, \'ililmin5, or roughage. 

To consume our wheat Ols'whole whrOlt 
bread instead of white bread WOL:ld make 

(or marketing the wheat crop or United 
States than they were in the 1928·29 sea
son, this despite the increasing carryover . . 
It also advises growers to hesitate to 
increase the present acreage, especially in . 
the durum class. because "unless the 
acreage of durum wheat is materially 
curtailed in the United States, or pro
duction in other countries is short. priets 
will probably continu~ relatively low (or 
this class during the 1929-30 season." 

The wheat production of 44 countries, 
which last year produced 96% of the 
world's crop outside' or Russia and 
China, is now estimated to be about 3, 
612,OCKJ,OOO, as compared with 3,428,
())),OOO bushels officially estimated for 
1927. . ': . 

The world's crop is 'being absorbed at 
no essential contribution to the national 
hcahh, and would not be in the interest a good rate. The increased production 
of national economy at least so long as predicted for the coming season is about 
the Jlresent American diu continues to 5% over that of last yrar, approximately 

the annual average increase that the 
prc\'ail. Protein, minerals, vitamins, and 
roughage are adl'fJuately available in growing population can readily consume. 

olher foOOstulTs, and need not be: sought Durum Wheat 
in whole wheat bread. Nutritional se- Durum wheat prices will probabl): con-
curity in the diet is -ather to be: &Ought tinue relatively low, unless th.e acreage 
in the milk supply; and perhaps more in the United States is materially cur- . 
than an eighth of the milk supply is ob- tailed o r production in other competing 
taincd from mill olTals of wheat. Remov- countries reduced. However, in areas 
31 of thc sUJlply of mill olTals with attend- where materially higher yields of durum 
ant shifts of feed crop production, arc secured it may be as profitable a crop 
scarcely appears advantageous. Only in as hard spring wheat. 
5UC1- .r.untries [IS 1ndia and alina, . Little is known yet ~bout the prospect! 
WhCl the diet is little diversificd, are , for the 1929 crops in 1taly and North 
lIutritional or economic ildvantages to be Africa. Conditions h:\Ve !>ten favorable 
got by cOllsumilll,; whole gmills mther for seeding the crop in Tunis and Al
than highly milled grains, grria .. As long as the United States pro--

Wheat .now r.tnks as one of the cheap- duces a surplus of durum wheat, in the 
cst foods. Per capita consumption ap- face of increasing Canadian competition, 
ptars to be increasing in the world at durum whtat prooucers can hardly ex
large. but not in the Unittd States or l)Cct any material improvement in prices 
in Great Britain, C<'lI1ada, and Austra- over those of the past two srasons un
lasia. Under present conditions there is less the crops o f North Africa and south· 
little . .reason to expect increased per em Italy arc extremely short. 
capita. coilsumplion here, despite appeals Durum wheat production has bten rap-
on Lt'h:1if of producers. itlly txp:lllding in Canada ilS well as in 

~ the United S tate!. Production in the 
Durum Growing in Importance Uni led States in 1928 WilS estimated at 

Recognizin!; the growing 'importance' 93.<XX>,(XX) bu. comparrd with 79,(XX),(O) 
of durum WhCill and its increased usc in hu. in 1927. canadian inspections to 
producing: food for human consumptioil . Dec. 31. 1928 wr:re ',ab;out ' 2~})()(),(XX) bu. 
anti tLnimal feeds. the bureau or agri- lof durur.! COl11tl.,red with 12,I.XX),()(X) bu, 
cultural economics gi\'es this crop prom· insp<'~ted to that lJate last ytar. 
inCllce in its sliney of the agricultural Thc domestic consumption of durum is 
tJlltlook fur 1929. Durum whc."t still increasing. Formerly large quantjties of 
cunstitutes a \'ery small portion of the macaroni products were imported from 
world's wheat crOI) but its strady increase 1taly. Now dumestic mills' supply 90% 
in clualily ami \'alue has illtracted the of thc domestic requiremcots and are 
interest of the wheat consuming clOlsses. competing \vith' the 1talian products in 

quantity. roughly estimated by· the trade 
al 20,(0),000 bu., is used annually in the 
manufacture of mixed feeds ..• :Th..: rel
atively low wheat prices this' year. par
ticu1arly for red dUn,!m, hotve ~limu lattd 
increased consumption of this t class of 
wheat as a substitute for other fecl isluffs 
and for use in mixed feeds. In sOll1e in
stances the proportion of red durum in 
mixed feeds hOl'S been doubled. On the 
other hilnd, the scarcity of olTerillt:s of 
high quality milling durum has resulted 
in unusually high premiums for thi s ty~ 
over ordinary grades. At the low prices 
now prevailing, about 50,(O),(XX) bu. of 
durum will be used in the United Slates 
for sctd, feed ; and food. 

General Mm. Buy. Sperry Flour Co. 

Announct'mmt has been made by Jas. 
Fonl Hell, l)resident of Gcnrral Mills, 
Inc., uf the purchase of the Sperry Flollr 
Cu. of San Francisco, Calif. Genm.1 
Mills, Inc., is already the largest nOli! 

milling coneem in the world. TIle 
chilsc will add ·a ·daily output of 
barrels of flour, increase the I 

grain storage capacity by ' nearly 4,(XX),· 
000 bus., and add 75 ' gm~~ warehousu 
with a stornge capacity of 8,31O,(XX) blls. 
11lcse are in Califomia, ·WOlshington. 
Oregon, Idaho and Utah. 

TIlis new acquisi tion will give 
Mill" Inc" .a dail)' flour milling 
of 87,700 1.Ibls/ from 21 mills 
the leading wheat ilnd commercial 
ters of the co.unlry. 

Good Durum Scarce 

According to the Unitw .. States 
p:1rtn1cot of Agricultural Economics 
olTerings of good durum wheat during 
Februar), and the early part of "brch 
were somewhat weaker than the I 
ing position of other classes 
wht'O\t. .Tho~ of satisfactory 
grades are scarce and premiums on 
wheat were hi'l,;h. 

No. I amber and good mixed 
with 12% protein of good milling 
sold in Minneapolis and Duluth at . 

lOO.c a h~sll~1 '?,.Ij .}?C over t~c I 
spring wheat pr,l~e~ t\rt occaSIOnal 
extra quali~>\ fciwld huycrs at a 
ns. high I'\S 20c ;ov.li~ the 
price. Receipts ~\Icrc' mostly of 
dinar}' ton poor quality. No, · } 
cal, "urum was quoted in the 
markets of Ihi s country early in 

The bureau predirts that the supply foreign markets. Mill grindings o~ du
and demand for wheat in the 1929·30 rum wheat during the 1927-28 crop year 
season wilt be somewhat more favorable totaled 14,6(X),OOO bu. or the largest 

:It from 105 to 12Jc a bushel. ill 
Marseilles, Frnnce marlict at 138}4c 
March shipment and in Genoa, Ital)' 

137l<\c. 
' . 

.. , 
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Macaroni Manufacture,,! 

TELL IT TO THE CLOCK 
A Man May Forsct--A Clock Never Docs. 

If you tell it to the dock of our patented time 
reve~ini apparatus it will be done on the s~ond. 

And Another Thingl 

Our apparatul 8uo.rds expensive equipment 
aiQinst damaie through broken belts. 

BECAUSE 
The instant 0. belt breaks or ICQves pull~r the 
pow~r in thllt room i. shut off and B bel and 
indicator tell you which room is affected. 

IMPORTANT 

Tel. No. 
Hegeman 

8 
9 
6 
6 

OUR 

1 
8 
9 
8 

Our .y.tem protects your motors from ov~rlolld 
or undervoltaa:e. which oft~ntimes eBUS~ fir~ Bnd 
ar~at damaac to your dry rooms. 

FAULTLESS MACARONI MOULDS 
Are Always Satisfactory. 

Don't You Want to Know About thl' Wonderful 
Convenience and Safesuard? 

Every Order i, Given the Penonal 
Attention of Die Expert.. 

F. MONACO & CO. 
W,ite NoUl To 

WORCESTER BROKEN BELT DETECTOR COMPANY 
1604 Dekalb Ave. 

BROOKLYN NEW YORK u.ss NORfOUC STREET _:_ WORCESTER, MASS. 

From 

Am ber Durum Wheat 
STRONG a11d UNIFORM 
alld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

.1 1 

, " 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

Thanks to N. Y. Health Bureau 
IIccausc of the ",(Ih'it)' recently shown 

11)' the New York authorities in their ef
fort to drive frum the markets of the 
metropolis all adulterated and misbrand
ttl prouucts, as rCllOrted by Andrew 
l~dlwl' isl1cr, director of the Durcau of 
Hc:lIth, at the New York meeting in 
January, past-President Henry Mudler 
presented resolutions of appreciation 
which were unanimously adopted. The 
resolutions, voting the sl:lltiment of the 
entire industry, are as (allows: 

"The m3caroni products m3nu(ac
turers of the United States under 
the ausJlices of the National 1faca
rani Manufacturers association 
heartily endorse the view of their 
fcHow manufacturers in the New 
York district and join with them in 
cxpressing th~ir appr~ciation of th~ 
nctivity of th~ New York llur~au of 
Health in strictly ('nlorcing the city, 
slate anll fed~ral laws with res[ICct 
to misbrandinG' nnd adulterating or 
maca roni products. We are all in 
accortl with the action taken and 
contemplatell with respect to the en
forcement of the sanitary rules gov
erning food plants. In the iUlcresl 
01 the public w~1fare and to the elld 
that only high crade products made 
in sanitary plants be offered to 
whu!~salers and retailers, the maca
roni products manufacturers offer 
every cooperation and urge that the 
good eXaml)!e of the New York lIu
reau of Health he followed b) ill 
olher stat~ and federal food law .:n
forcing officials. 

"In adtlition to the puhlic expres
sion of the vi~ws of the leaders of 
the industry as express~d above and 
ill further allpreciation of the exed
lent ;uldress of Andrew Reidweis
lIer, director 01 the Bureau of 
Health, the macaroni products man
ufacturers hereby resolve to extend 
n vole of thanks to Director Reill
\\·l·isncr allli to th~ New York Huard 
of Health ." 

WithdraWi as Partner 
F. Monaco, for several years a mem

ber of the International Macaroni 
Moulds COI1lIl.'lIlY of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has severed connection with the firm he 
helped 10 organize ' and has once more 
/.:olle into hu siness for himself. With 
him tlrc assuciated scvcral oth~r ~xperts 
in macaroni moulds manufacture and 
suhstantial financial interests. 

F. Monaco & Co. first sti\rted manu-

facturing macaroni moulds in 1898 un
der Mr. Monaco's personal supervision 
and have always ~njoyed a good reputa
:ioll for service and workmanship. The 
reorga~ized firm is at 1604 D~Kalb IlV. 

Detroit Firm Liquidatea 

Delieving it more profitable to devote 
their energies along different bu.ines 
lines the stockholders of the D~troit 

Macaroni Manufacturing Corp. d~cided 
last january to liquidate the business. 
The machinery and equipment in its 
plant at 3261 DeUeviewav. was disposed 
of entirely through the Mario Tanzi 
company of Boston, Mass. The pur- . 
chaser of the whole outilt is the Catelli 
Macaroni Products Corp. of Montreal, 
Can. 

Plenty Free Publicity 
The mystery of how the hole is made 

in macaroni holds the public's interest. 
Th~ newspaper publishers rralize this 
and they are always on the lookout (or 
a good ma~roni story. That more man
ufacturers do not profit by this situation 
is regrettable. 

Two limit 3CXX) mil~s apart and in no 
way associated except in that they are in 
the same busin~ss, were given some won
derful publicity Qn the same day, Feb. 
17, 1929. One is the new Kentucky 
Macaroni company at Louisville, Ky., of 
which joseph Viviano is president. The 
Courier-journal carried no. half page 
story, wrU iIIustrat~d, telling with pride 
of Louisville's new~st food industry and 
describing in interesting language the 
process of manufacture. 

On the Pacific coast the Seattle Daily 
Tim~s of the same date carried a fult 
JlJge story of the Rubmstein Fresh Egg 
Noodle company, 819 Fifth avo N., Seat
tle, Wash. Three fourths of the spac 
was devoted to illustrations showing the 
manufacturing process from the egg 
l>rating machine to the packaging outfit. 
Under the heading "A Seattle Factory 
That Was Brewed in a Soup K~ttlc" it 
easily attracted the attention of the 
readefl. 

]t teU. the st<.ory of Michael Ruben: 
stein's entry into the noodle manufactur
ing business. He first operated a chick
en mnch on Lake bay on the Olympic 
peninsula, \Vasl1. 'He had an inherited 
fondnell for chicken noodle IOUp . . He 
had pl~nty of chicken but what about 
the noodles? He experimented, . made 
what his friends said were the most tasty 
ll00dlu ever eaten. He soon quit the 
chicken ' ranch and devoted all ~it e~er-

• ~'f~ 

gies to noodle making and now OWII5 

01 the most up-ta-date planls in the 
northwest. His son-in-law Altlill 
Tillman is associated with him 
business as vice president. 

All publicity pays, but free I 
well that'. cheaper and sometimt·s I 

satisfactory. 

II POilum Seeldn, Macaroni 
. 'tlonl 

]n vi~w of pcrsist~nt 
firmed reports that Postum 
Inc., is seeking to include one of 
leading macaroni products ' 
ing plallts in its growing list of 
producing properties, the following 
of companies taken over by this 
in th~ past 3 years is interesting to 
roni makers. Jt is taken from the 
Sind journal. The various 
were acquired by purchase, Postum 
being given in exchang~ for each 
erty. 

\VIltn 
acquirtll 

Sharn oUllllndinl _. __ 19?-5 
Jtll-Q Co., Inc. _____ 1925 
.,Ithtart Dro •. , Inc:. _ _ _ 1926 
Minute Tallioca Co. ___ 19Z6 
Walttr Baku & Co., Ud. __ 19.?7 
Franklin Daktr Co ____ 1927 
Richard Htllman, Inc:. ___ 1927 
l.oa Cabin I'rodud. Co __ 1927 
IlIutd to tmployu lor cuh_ 1918 
Inufd as I~ slock dh:ldtnd 1928 
Chnk-Ntal Coffee Co ___ 1918 
La I~ranet MIl. Co. ____ 1928 
luuable 10 tmvloyu ___ _ 
Calumet Dakin, Powder Co~_ 1918 

·~linult Tal»oca Co. was aClluiwl 
and wal IQid lor with J4,(D) ,hutS uf 
um IlUrchaud in the open markel 
IlurllOlf. tlncludcs sao .haret still 10 
sued. *.\nll lor clher corporatt 
IUp 10 Oct. 2, 1928. IluuatM 10 
on IQymmt in full. 

LaRosa Company BUYI Big 
A hlock front on the east side IIi 

av., between Division avo and S. 11th 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been aCl(uiwl 
V. l.aRusa &. Sons, Inc., well 
macaroni manufacturers in Greah'r 
York. The property includes a 12 
modem fireproof factory with 
ft. 01 space on each Ooor. It is 
to remodel the buildin~ into one 
most modem macaroni pian!s in tlw 
When ready for occupanl:y it will 
more than 2OO,CXX1lq. fl. of floor 
It i. adj.;.::t' l1t to W.ulJai!uut Markel 
Wallabout Tennina!. 

The V. LnRoSt'\ company 
. the Naplel Macaroni Co. and the 
.hine Macaroni Mfg. Co. of llrouklyn 
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PER PASTA PERFETT 

Usate! 

"Meglio Semola-f!.on ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Mo.t Modera Dorom Mtll. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

Cheraw Box Company,1nc. 
Se,enth ODd Byrd Streets 

RIchmond, Vlralnlo 

SATISFACTORY 
"ooden ~acaroni BOI-Sho?ks 

NOTE-()ur &hooks are made from taste· 
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms are full 
one-quarter ifich thick and onc 
piece. All ends are Cull three· 
eighths inch thick. 

JOHNSON Automatic WAX 
WRAPPERS are now available 

in Four Models! 

What this Mean~ to 
tile Purchaser 

THE model you purchase 
Is deHI~ned and built 

specifically to wrap pack
olles withIn a reasonable 
ranlle of the dImensions of 
your packa~e. On account 
of this fact, the necessary 
adjustments,for pockalles 
within this ranlle can be 
reduced to a minimum 
and, when the machine Is 
once adjusted for a pack
o~e, It operates on that 
packalle with the efficiency 
of a sln~le-purpose unit. 

A JOHNSON 1'llckuQlnll 1-:,,
Qlnecr will ud,lle wllh ) 'OU on 
Invitation. Tht're I. nl! obJlQI'_ 
Iton tncurred tn 11 rt'qul"ll rur 
hll helprut Itnlcn. 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC 
SEALER CO. 

DIIHle Creek, MlchlQan, U.S. A. 
New York, JO Church SI . 
ChlraQo, 118 N. J.aSulle SI. 

JJ 

. '.' ., 
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1927 and present Illans 3T~ to tOlke in 
severa l other plans in the Brooklyn ter
ritury. V. J ... ,Rosa & Sons, Inc., was 
estahiishclI in 1910 in a small building in 
the lHtlgewood section of Long Island. 
From all original output of about 5 bbl,. 
of macaroni a day the capacity was in
creased to 300 I1Ms. a. day when the 
merger was effected a year ago; and 
when the entire block, which it now 
IIWII5, is made ready (or occupancy a 
r:ql:lt:ity lie 700 hhls. will be obtained. 

Frank DeAngelis Dead 
O n Fchruary 8 Frank DeAngelis, a 

m:u:aroni manufaclUrer and leadi ;l!: 
I1ll'mher of It ))l'l\ngcl is & Co., died at 
his hOllle in Philadelphia, Pa., following 
an illness of several weeks. Mr. DeAn
gdis had been cngagt't\ in ma.:aroni mall
\tfactuTe mall)' years and was one of the 
IH.'SI know11 memhers of the industry in 
the casl. 

He frequently rrJlrcscntcd his firm in 
the councils of the Nationa l Macaroni 
Manufacturers association of which it 
IOIlg- was" memher. III health preventrd 
Mr. DeA:lgelis from attending the COI1-

\'ention in Chicago last yrar, but prior 
to that hat! sddolll missed a merting of 
the urganization. 

To the remaining nl(~mbers of the firm 

and to the mrmbrrs or his immediate 
family the sympathy of his friends in 
the industry is extended through the 
National association officers and nle 
Macaroni Journal. , 

!Maearoni Ezportl In January 
Though the January 1929 exportation 

uf macaroni products manufactured in 
the United States excrrd the January 
1928 exports by urarly 25%, it was COII

siderahly below the Dl-ccmbrr 1928 ship
ment. The figures arc: for January 
1928, 728,CXX> Ihs.; for Decemher 1928, 
1,209,exx> Ibs., and for Janu:ary 1929, 

' 1 ,OSO,1XXl lb •. 
This husinrss has bern growing stead

ily. Comparntive figuru starting with 
Ihe first of July show that for the 7 
1110nths, july 1927 to j anuary 1928, a 
tolal or 5,115,<XX1 1M of dontrstic maca
roni products was shipped to foreign 
countries and from july 1928 10 and in
eluding January 1929 the shipments 
tOlaled 6,340,<XX1 Ibs. 

.Joseph Guffanti Punl 
joseph Guffanti, trrasurer of the AI

lantic Macaroni Co" -'[Qng Island City, 
N. Y., died 3t his home in Coney Island 
late in February following a brief illness. 
He W3S 60 yean! of age and is survived 

A GlUonallJ-lmowD 
paw,. prochIctd by 
Stot ... Sat1Ua ..... 
thin .. , 

STOKES & SMITH 

by his wile, a son Alexanc.Jrr, who is 
aviator, and a daughter Irene, who 
now a sister in the Convent of the 
Child in Sharon Hi11s, Pa. :Mr. 
was bcUrr known as a dispenser I'f 
aroni products rather than as a I : . 

manufacturer. For many years 
ducted the Guffanti restauranl at 
and 26th st., one of the best I 

Italian table d'hote eating places 
city where spaghetti was by far the I, d 
ing food served. He is crcdilt',1 
crrating, in part, the wonderful I 

roni appetite" for which Ihe New 
crs are (amous. 

Mystery Fire Damaget Shop 
A small plant in New Drilaill 

optratrd as a macaroni shop by 
Cassarino was damaged b)· firr 
month. According to investigators 
trry surrounds the origin of the 
as there was no stove or htating 
ratus in the room where the fire 
The plant is on the second fl oor 
3 slory f mme building. The oWl1rr 
in a tenement above and it was he 
discovered the lIames and calltl) the 
partmcnt. The fire damage is small. 

. If a penniless man has oltwhcrc 
to go he should go to work. 

Machines for Package Ftlling, Sealtng 
and Wrapping 

An extensive line of machines for packa~ng. 
Machines that measure by volume or by weIght. 
Machines that seal and machines that wrap tight
ly cartons of many sizes. 

A Size and Speed for Every Need 

Fully a.utomatic single purpose machinea {or high 
production; machines of modera.te speed, ad
Justable for size of package and accommodating 
various materials and various packages ' for the 
smaller output. Dusty materiall handled with-

out dust. Accurate wei,hts guaranteed e\'en (.III 

Ihe more difficult matenals. 

SAVE-
MaterlaJ, Labor, Contents 

IMPROVE-
Dbplay VLlae, Sew.. Power, Pre"".!!OD 01 CoDteDts 

Our experience is at your service in solving 
packaging problems. We shall be glad to have 

, you caU on us. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale Menue n .... ~e1t Boulevard 

• I ' Phtlade1phta. U. s. A. 
Sri,"" OBi"'. ZJ.' G"'lH1l Road. London. E. C. 1. 
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Barozzi Drying System 
ManuFacturer. of Macaroni 
Dryer. that dry in any kind 

of weather 

FAULTLESS AND SIMPLE 

Result guaranteed 
For this industry we design and 

manufacture all kinds of 
labor saving devices 

Catalogue and elfimate at 
your requut 

Barozzi Drying Machine 
Company, Inc. 

949 DeD Ave. North BergeD, N. J. 
NEW YORK DISTRICT 

WOOD BOXES 

Inlet II actual appearllnca of rlnllhed two-plC'Ctl bottoll1. 

IIIdd.n ulld ... lhl.I'I\I_hlch Iftt. Ih. lnln, .f' twO enlTu-
1.11d f.lI.n"" holdln.th. plKIl ' .... llh". 

While we have very decided Ideas \lS 

to proper thicknesses that should be 
used, we follow our customer's wishes 
always, but 40 years of experience Is 

at your service. 

ANDERSON·TULLY CO. 
Memphl., Tennessee 

Good Wood Bl»res 

Dururn SelTIolina 
To Get That Rich Desirable Butter-like Color 

USE 

Famous For Its Recommended For Its 

Quality 
....,;;;;--_: .... ---- Uniformity 

GUARANTEED 
Carefully Milled from the Beat Selection Amber Durum Wheat 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC . 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

.15 
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Personal Notes 
He', Off Again 

Frank L. Zcrcga DC A, Zcrcbr:l.'s Sons, 
Consolidated, llrooklyn, and director of 
the Nat ional Macaroni Manufacturers 
association, is ri~htfully entitled to the 
dcsil:nation as the "Traveling King oC 
the Macaroni Industry." On Friday, 
March 8, he and Mrs. Zerega took pas
sage on the S. S. Roma (or Genoa, Italy. 
expecting to spend several months mo
toring alollg the Riviera in the early 
sprint: and then to go to the Alps region 
as the wcather hecomes wanner. Mr. 
Zercga expects to r('tum to the United 
States ill lime to attend the 1929 con
vt'l1lion of the Macaroni Indust ry in 
Hol31 Astor in June. 

• • • 
Playa in Florida 

James T. Williams, president of The 
Crcamclte Co., Minneapolis, Minn" is 
cnjoyil1J: the balmy weather in Florilla. 
He wishes his friends to realize that his 
trill to that stale in Ihe winter time is no 
rcfleclion on the wonderful weather that 
the stay-at-homes nrc enjoying ;n Min· 
nesota. 

• • • 
Miami Welcomes 

Oms. L. MiII.:r of Olicago, repres;;n
tative of the \Vashbum Crosby Co., 
spent the greate r part of February ill 
and around Miami, Fla. There must be 
sOllie a ttraction in that placc other Ihan 
possihle scmolina sales. 

• •• 
Semolina Salesman Recoverinc 

H. T . Felgenhauer, Chicago district 
representative DC the Capital Flour Mills, 
who undenvent a major operation last 

January, has sufficiently recovered to en· 
ahle him to return to his home. He 
cxpects to be in his office and to greet 
his customers about April first. During 
his confinement E, B. Thomas, general 
salesmanage r, c:rolled on the trade and 
visited at the association headquarters 
in Braidwood. 

The? Column 
I-Arc NOODLES sunoscd 10 01-

fl'QyS (olllain eogs! 
Yesl not less than 5% by weight of 

the solids of the sound egg, exclusive of 
the shell. 

2-Arc EGG NOODLES somet/ling 
supmor 10 NOODLES' 

Noodles and Egg Noodles arc synan
ymou~ tenns. They each must contain 
the stipulated amount of eggs--wholc, 
dried or frozen-that is S% of rgglS. 

3--11 our prodculs (oli/oin lcss Iilall 
5% of t!J!JS, (arc we labrJ ,Item "Noodles 
~" ":Ji 'I ; lg eggs'" 

Ntl, [01 reasun given in No.2. 
4-W/:01 are "Plai" Noodles" nr "lVo· 

la Noodle'S"! 
Any prod'Jct resembling noodles can· 

taining no eggs o r less than S% of eggs 
as required by law, must be very plainly 
and distinctly marked-"Plain Noodles" 
o r "Water Noodles." It is a qualified 
tcnn, meaning that the products I1rc sub· 
standard. 

5-l1otl.! arc "Grull Noodld' olld 
"Ned Noodld' (olortd and wIlen (an 
Ihar 'opprllatiolls br properly applied! 

"Green Noodles" arc supposedly eel
ored wilh spinach and "Red Noodlcs" 
with beet juice. However, there are 
many imitations 50 colored artificially. 

Under the Fede .... 1 laws the tcnn 
"Noodle" cannot be applied even with 
the color qualification unless the prod
ucts contain at least S% of eggs. Other
wise the proper temu would be "Grecn 
Water or Plain Noodlcs" or "ned Water 
or Plain Noodles." 

Secretary Resigns 
H. F. Thunhorst, secretary of tht 

American Grocery Manufacturers asso
ciation, made his resignation to the board 
of directors to hecome effective June I, 
19].9. His resignation has been n~luc
tantly accepted by the officers wlio have 
learned to appreciate his "long faithful 
service since 1914. Mr. Thunhoflt will 
conlinue in the cap:1cily of adviser until 
,he end of the fiscal year. I 

Many macaroni manufacturers are 
members of the American Grocery Man
ufacturers association and all of them 
have .... always felt that they had a faithful 
friend in Secretary nl.un,~orst w~~ 

to becoming secretary of that as,;oclatirn 
was active for more than 6 years in 
macaroni manufacturing business 
Cleveland, O. In announdng his 
nation he made no mention of his 

Macaroni Packer De. 
scr~bes ModernNovel 

"You'd oughta read the book I 
readin', Marne. Geel It's lovi .. · 
more lovin' allll how I Some guy 
it. I dun't know hi s name. 
what docs that matter. He 
his onions and his necking all 

"Whafs the name of the book? 
J don't know. The hero-he has 
kim!' oC a funny name and lie 
duke or a prince or 60mething 
in vne of them countries. You 
One of them places where they hatl 
war. That don't matter. No onc 
ahout the (llace anyway." 

"But il's Mlmc book, all right. 
girl-her name was Marne, too. Ju st i 
yours. Well I She starts cuddlin' 
she was 12 and by the time she 
work she's all squeelt'd outa 
Then this hero comes along 
shows her that what she knows 
neckin' partics is just spin-the-plale 
and what he learned in college i 
plenty. You'd oughta read it. I 'll 
Ihe world you get a lot outa read in' 
right kind' of litertoor. I'll givil 
after Jane anti Mom has read it. 
nnt be able la sleep fer a week. 
h's some book, I'll tell the world! 
ing like them dry old classics. Jl· ~ t 
lovin'-and how I 

FLETCHER • EICHMAN" CO. -_ .. 
"Zolty Brand" En Products 

,_ CAlf""'" ~If y." • ,.da., .. rt. • .., ..... 

PUIUTY - COLOR-SOLUBD.ITf 
t.t •• lev. •• ,.. •• ,...In_1ItI 

1435 W. 37th St. ,. CHICAGO 
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King of them all . .. 

Hourglass . Brand Semolina 
Quality Beyond Comparison 

Milled exclusively from choicest durum wheat 
in plants that are up to the minute. 

We also manufacture a full line of Durum 
Semolina and Flour to meet all requirements. 

LOCATiON ENABLES PROMPT SHIPMENT 
WRITE or WIRE for SAMPLES and PRICES 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE, F6 Produc. Exchon,. BOSTON OFfICE, 88 Broad Str •• t 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE , 458 Boura. BId,. SYRACUSE OFFICE, 603 Stat. Tow.r Bldg . 

CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. J.ckae" Blvd. 

... 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR 'MOTTO, 
FI,., •• 

INDUSTRY 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

National Macarolli Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs TIt_n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 1928-1929 
P. J. TIiARINO::f::.:-''''''h'''"''' W=,.-_P,nldnl w. J. DONNA Ihcrtlirr.TrUUlrtf 

Braidwood. Ill, • PRANK L ZE\~!~~~:;:' .... =-'H;;,~y", __ DI"(1Or 

PRANK 8. BOHNO Oi ' utor 
D.lI.a, T .... 

1.. B. CUNEO DI.,ctor 
• Cotuatlln1lJ-. Fa. 

O. O. IIDSKIN! Dlnuor 
Llbnt)"rilk, til O. La )lARC:A".::M;;:,~= .... ;;.~=-__ Di"C1'" 

C. B. aCJUnDT~D'''''''''''''~'''-' "",,". __ DhfClo!' 
A. I . VAONJNO Dlrcc\« 

DUln" Colo. 

The President's Column 
Ule The Educational Bureau . 

Through the wflrk fl f the Ed ucat ional Bureau, which is 
being su IlIy.illy supported in a finanda l way by many mem

hers uf UUT :\ sslIc ialion, the U!lC nr cui or ill the manu£:tc
. !urc uf macaroni prnllucts has prjtclically disapJleared. 

Huwever, this Bureau has di scu\'C red th at the egg nomlle 
hr;\lH.:h uf th e business needs atlentinn. 

The GU\'ernmcllt rc!;ulatiull specifics a definite (leree.aage 
of solids before ANY 1I00dies may pn~pcrly be termed EGG 
l1oOllles. 

There "p"arelltly arc a great llIany manu fac turers of egg 
nnnd ies who arc 1I0t in a pusition ttl know definitely the 
solid egg content of their noodles, 

In mill!; IiIJuid eg~s it is (Illit e IliOicult tu determine the 
snlid cgl; con tent ' It t imes, and unless extreme rare is ex
ercisell it might he an easy mailer to \'iolate the ' Btlr~;lU 
of S taml;mJs regulatiuns unintentionally. 

The :\ ssocia tion offers the senices 01 Dr. n. R. )a('01ls 

to assist you in comply ing with thi s rcqu iremen t, and if 
any of our members or allY other JIlanufacturer is in doubt 
,IS to whether or lIot hi s egl: nood les comply with :,11 of 

tl:e state and federal laws gm'erning th em, I would sug

gest that Jut! cuUl lllulli eate with Dr. 11, R. ):lcubs 'It 
Washington. 

, The Secretary's, Column 
Will Not Progre.1 

No Industry will progress fIIuch without a tratlc 
zinc to boost it and no trillie maga zi ne will get \'ery 
withollt an industry to hack it. 

An Ihdust ry Illay have Illany a(h'anta~cs and 
tic!! in its products, but how is the world to learn of 
if t"ere is no magazi ne to do the telling? 

E\'C ry good trade paJler nids an indus try whether or 
it makes a sJlecial effort to do so. The \'ery fact 
industry can support a trade magazine advertises the 
that it is progressh'c and that it s products must give 
sath fa ction. 

An Ind ustry that o tTcrs poor s upport to its own 
pape r docs not offer much of an opportunity for 
else :alltl progress will he "nil."--Srlrrh·d. 

• • • 
It', a Good Thought 

There is an old man ahc;ul Y"U IJlIght tn kllO\\', 
J Ic has ~'our ,eyes, ),our nose" your, walk, llc t a ' k ~ 

)'ou, act s like you, th inks like YOII . Anti whethcr he 1 

YOII o r 10\'1.'5 ),ou, re51~c ts you tlr despises you, depl'u.ls 
),011. 

For ),Otl made him. Hc is )'ou. 

• • • 
. The Attitude ~orth D~veloping 

\\' hat is the consumers' atti tude toward m:J cartJn i 
uets anti towa rd your particular limntl? This 
askrtl fly :10 ach'ertisin~ agcncy prompted thc fo . 
action. A position was taken at the macaroni (Ounl l' r i 
hugc Chicago department 'store :lIltl note was made , I h 

' actual forlll of approach made Ill' one hundred """'1 .0" ,',.0 
purchr ;iCrs of 'macaroni, spr.ghetti alltl noodles, 
particular counter under ohser\'a ti on were s tacked , 
hund red pack:.gcs of assorted products all ea rr,'il1 !-! 
hrands of fou r or fl\'e Chicago firm s. 

"Havc you any macaron i?" 'Isked 28 prospec th'c 
tomers gazing direct at the ample display. 

") \\',1nt some of thcse," say 55 others, puintillj.! 
gelleml way to the products on thc counter. 

" [ w,:.nt a package 0(' such-anti-such a brand," 
only 17,of thc 100 Ilrospecth'e customers. 

This ·Iittlc survey which nny one can' Iolake will gire . 
excellent idea of the customers' a tt it ude toward 

JOHN J. CAVAGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipments 

Accumulator 
Systems 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
2SS-57 'Contrc Street 

N.Y.C. 

No. 222 Pre •• Special 

Specialty of 

Presses 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc. 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largest in use. 

MACARONI MACHINERY The Educational Bureau will a lso ad"ise on proper lahel
ill!:. and ad \'ertising th:lt I11:JY be suspicioned as unsound 
or unethical. ' 

Nak~ usc of THIS SERVICE REGULARLY, 

Since 1881 

products and brands and m:ly also emphasize t'l;h::C:~I::;~,:~~I~F===========================================:!I sOllie sort of educational work that will 
buyers out or thc interrogation class 
stage. lio", cin thi; besP be' done? 



• 

Pillsbury's Semolina No.2, Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent-the 
mlny macaroni manufacturers who use these splendid products will 
tell you of their remarkable quality. Your macaroni will have 
exceptional strength, finest amber color, and desirable flavor-always. 

Albany 
Atlanta 
hltoona 
Daltlmore 
BOlton 
DuRal0 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Oldt'lt Miller. of Durum Wheat" 

Mlnneapol/$, U. S. A. 

ChlC1liO 
ClnclnnLltl 
CI"ehmd 
Dallal 
Den¥er 
Denali 

PRMCU OFFICES, 
IndhlnlpoUI 
Jadtlonl'lIIe 
LOl Anlltln 
Memphll 
Mllwluk("C! 
New lIann 
New Orleunl 

rooew York 
Phlladelpbla 
Pltllburah 
PorUlnd 
Pro,ldence 
Richmond 

Saini I.oull 
Saint Paul 
Strunlon 
Sprlnl18eld 
SyruCUle 
Walhlnalon 


